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ASSOCIATION.

Concluded..

trou» n Êur«»pt*; ami llmsô Iroiu Paliti.rnia, uil! 

give, new force ami vigor to tffiat idea, so that 
we believe the day is not far t/islant w hen
America will have tlie pleasure of. hailiiiu ~ , , r» .
Australia a, the lates, .......... ami. next her . ,SUgbt
... . . r i. i- "V Mr, Andrew Uraham. i he attendance waeself, the greatest ut repuh-ics. In the mean- ~ . . ,

m so ne j) I ares, of seven fyel. The climate linn tune, there will he no irmh law—no trials j-mf C ’ v'ln- l<‘ 1 ,f- 1 ness ° 1 ,e ^-epretary, 
luMlerate falls of rain every month in the yenJ$ hangings hv the Code of Lynch. The judi- ' ‘ expectf to icinn, no ec.uueuai e*
I’lie ther....H.H*ler n'n-lt «V* ah-vn s,vm„y.fivV cal ...iburHM «,11 b*.eu.,aiUl by ,lm sir, ,,S ,V-r?M,‘ 1 "« d,«,lp..,..ln.™t will be to a CPrtam 

t.reiuhty dcur-es nr Cal is Iwl.iw 40 Tim arm uf hmh the naval ami military imwar. ' xlHllt l'ia' H 11as 1 16 enretary as It, y
<11,-an ten,|mra'tire la fil •b'eives the v-ar arm,nil Ol ibis those iu*inp recnrity of life ai.il pv>- c‘" 1,1 e tt'er an eyenlng retire ear y in

Ii has the suiiMMr »»f K iglsiid or Ire‘ainl,aiid !fie prrty may feel satisfied, while the lawless vii4i ai",er* ie,S< J°u lflPnl,re Ï t<»‘> sma
. .. , u , . rPl r to acuitmnuitate the nuniber of children usuallywinter «.f the south of f iance ot lulv. I he growth he g» vented or hanged. , ,, , J

,r . . . « attending from its present mtefnal arrangr-
of V letoria has b^en, if we exeept some few ^ . -------,----- - --- ■ —— * , . r ». , . ,

/• . h » t»’ • . ., , ^ 6 ments nothing like convenience can he obtained,^arts looters,os, ..............ta parallel - In V,no VKr,t*S -“Mr, B-------- , a dj.iin. The comfort and teal,I, of teacher ami taught *
J*'■ ,llere vu-re “"U .ah»"' g,„8he<* advocate aod Attorney General of a lar ca|| |„u|iiy f„r ,lie immediate erection of a more

' 8Tri i , , , ,l,,w" E,st’ »"“*• «•* *«••«# *!tt‘ lais t>at t*er ................. building. The appearance of the

v, ,'k Jl ' l"“" ? liRnt,r", Vf!bis t'VPS- a,ld hi® £l,in 0,1 t,,s breast, bolstered up ! a^j,., warrants the conclnsion that nothing is1, II,...,roe alone a,,,».,»,ed mo. 83 0.. whth , eith-r side «i,ff ehvirs and table, and sleeping jLnm,». hut determination, to have a euiubte
he colony limnhered near r r .000 M. ..munie as coo.forlahlv as ‘the indomitable spirit of gin' ! budding for,li« nil

lista,ii .aim,i, 000 miles'south «es, of Sidney would a.llnw, m the court honse at A-------- , when 0c, 16,h. the'school at Carriboo meadows
Tne handsome granite trouts ol •■■me of il,e booses, -.l.e rrnm’e.ilered and  It his seal on rim hem-1, ,aught by Mr. William Smart. This school
'■ ,S 6»"'.w..».d do credo to any Europe.,, c„y. Observing the situât,on of Mr B— I which had ,Ui„d L lhe specia, request of the Ttustees.
A stone bridge , f lot leel span lias h-en ererie, changed on the entrance of ‘the cun,’ (he The pile,idtnce was very creditable to the corns
over the river Y.m, on winch the town slaods, J„.|Ke a, ,|le Shenfl, Who seemed to en- ,m,„,ty. Mr. Graham lectured 1 On Practical
at an,rjpense olS,5^000. It contains some » x | deretand that it was his duty to get the sleepet Education.’ 'I'he school house is superior to

;,r '•'’T ntr c r rC'Pa r'V‘ ’ C""! ..... ’ manv of our country school houses.trout $l0.(«10. to $15.000 each. It boasts a j ‘ M r B-------- , the court is in’ N-w. .....................................  a, Scotch Hill, taught
Stoue court Imuse,Ul.and some hall doze, hew.- j won't give the reply. Suffice i, |p say, the hy Mr. Donald Ross*. This School also, was
papers,, wo or three, of wh,cu are da, V a cl Sll. „ff l.'ad a deeded olÿ cion ... going r,, the v,s,ted at ' the request of the ' Trustees. The
I.ge, mechaon^ institute. .. » I.M HI. „,„rky and sttlpherous place to which he «,as Associali.m visited it. and the o„e last menrinned,
ports were i;14,L.lo, and exports X 1,011,,‘Jl.; consigned, tins season for the first time. The attendance
-,»...g an excess nt exp- rts ol £297,50'. ‘Mr B--------said the Judge, <ive h.ve ohser- herP WM respeetable ; and much interest was

,<v * ^'e mrttlitv “f 'he soil may he seen Iroin the veil with "prohumil regret yonr eundnet.during jhe manifested in the profieedinos
Nmèof the Beechers are authors. They are | following state,nenH-V IH50. in two cooties j la#t Week ; and this moromg »e find you jnd The.school was in ralheAn inferior condition ;

known to the reaih tg and religions public of tin- only, ol V loturia. [I5«»urke and ExhIv-] f.1.807 | ht-iinr condition to lake up your cases than be- \x has however been somewhat improved since
United States, hv reviews,-essays, a rmons. Ora- .eres sown in w heat, produced 235.HO lo.sh.ds ; ,;ife \\ e are disposed to" hear with you no ,|,e examination. Mr. A Graham again lectured

-toms, debates, and discourses on a great variety I3l8acres eutvn in barley,produced 956 hushr-U longer. Yf-u disgrace yourself and your family, .Qn the Chemistry ol Vegetation ’ 
ot subjects, chi -fly of local or,momentary inter- 2,282 acres sown in oat-, v elded 59 .i.iS*: 1.129 j ,|l(, -court,’ ami the profession, hv your course i Owinjg to the badness uf the roads during the 
est. All ol these productions are inatked hy acres.,,, poiaWa.yioUied 1,693 tons; 6,6ll acres, conduct ’ l'hts roprool elicited the lollowiog ‘ |a„er part of li;e season, the Association has as 
Vigorous thought; very low by, ha, atttst.ce.v hay, produced 9.961 tons ; colloqua: "v 1 yet been unable ,o overtake the examination of
Celle,,ce, lhat conformity to the laws ol the ideal, \\ e thus see a col.... .. 15.000 miles from Eng. , .J)„i Vour honor speak to me ?’ Jhe ,„||pr schools
which alone confer a lasting ‘value »„ the créa 'and. in about IT or 16 rears- in the life l,foe o- | -j Hid", sir !’ j From two ve?rs’ experience the Association is
tious of the brain. Many of them are cuir.. ; a mere cl,ml— mcrease lr.ua 274 -........ to 77.000, 1 ‘What re-mark di hid you unie'?' J e#,b|,d SD' ak wj|h Clmsid. rabh prL,ci^on of
vers,,I, or wear au aggressive air which is un and also increase - agricultural exports _ from ‘I sa.d’ si,.that in. my opinion, you disgrace lile advantages resulting from the 'Association ’
uiisîakahlé. Those which aro «»f «lurablt* in* notliing :tn Dear c> OQ. K shmihi h<> }>•• me ,, r , . j . c f,i. r •• - ,- Yourself ami family, the court, ami the profession. — <»f tin* state of public feeling on educational

in omul, rhat > w?uiu«- Iwis never been a convict « i , f , •
, , " c, . , tv vonr Pioirao «.f pond net , matters and of, the d ifficutties requiring to be re •colony io the exirni ot Ne* Sont h Wnhs/rtiui at •»> your cjuirse m cmiouci. . i nr a , r n

’ ... . , . , moved Uf the advantages, the following may
• May i a it please your honor. I have been |an ° 6 J

attortâf-y in-in-in this c onrt for fifteen years ; mid

Va led.
wheat to ihe acre* the latter Weighing (>4'h to the 
mshel. In the famine years of 1847 and '48. 
his wheat was sliipfled to Euy land and voiiimand- 
•d a preihiiun ovc*r the hesiE'inljsh uniwn article. 
I'he stalks of wheat in Victoria attain a height.

hundred hnsheU ol c’orn or ' hixl v idthickest of the battles fought in the church aimTHE EASTERN CHRONICLE-
Is printed every Tues lay'aftcrnoon, by E. M. Mc

Donald, & Co., Publishers and’Proprietors;--price 
12s i*d. a year, payable in advance, or 15s; if not
paid before the end of the year.

- h\ i» ; and always have moved logethüjr in Soljn 
To them question? of scholastic the**cohitnn.

logy h re inuinin°ries, dry and atirscttotth s? : thex 
are pi aft teal, hviuo in the real present 
with questions wItn*h palpitate will» vitality 
Tempera i ce, foreign and home missions, the "in 
lluence of «;ommerct> on public morality, the 
version of young men. the eslahlishment of then 
logical seminaries, education, colonization, ahol 

ami political uh'igalions of (yliristi:m^ : on 
matters Such as these do the Beechers exp-mi 

energies. Nor do they tiisdaui taking ai 
active part tit public aft’iirs; one of them was- 
appointi d at New Ymk city to aildress Kossuth 

his arrival. What is remakahle is that, 
iltmigh they have come in violent collision

of the abuses of American society, ih* i*
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R>XTES OF ADVERTIZING 
For* square of eighteen lines, first insertion, 5s. 0 

l:\ch continu itiun, ... ^s- ^
Half « square ami under, first insertion, 3s. 0

Each continuation, |J ‘-1
A liberal reduction made on Advertisements contin
ued over three months.

Private agreements will be' made with partit--' v',ir 
choosing to advertise hy thé year. Yearly advertis
ers will be charged at the usu ,1 rate for the in-ertivn 
of all advertisements without the line uf their own

. business. - ■
ggf V.B.PALMER, the American A'easpuper 

Agent, i* the only,authorise! agent, io.- this paper, manv 
in the cities of Boston, JVewAi'brk and Philadelphia, ......ives have never been seriously a,lacked. I his
find is duly empowered to take advertisements, and I ,.Sl,n ,i<m |>„lllMtui „„|,„arV lui uf relnruiers is 
subscriptions at the same rates as reauireJ oij us ■ ® •His receipts will be regarded as payments. Hi. j "«li.g ,„.l unly ti. ,he,« cmsis.e.a dismleres . d-. 
Offices are: Boston,—Seollay’s Building. New ! ness, hul m a" c.-riain Yankee piudeuCft, wine 
York, Tribune Building PiiiL-vuELruiA,—rN. IV. j prevenls Iheir advancing wi,limit he in g sure .J-
corner Third & Chestnut streets. - •- hattalinus behind Ihemtaijd also to a fepi.latinn lhe

family liasiiÇqmfeil fur ecce,i,rieiiji As publie 
speakers they are farahiure uiedmcrity ; mil grace 
fui hut elnqullnt, with a lively ÿc-rn uf lhe mean,

whioh live,flow in
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« Poetry.

'U
:

GOOD MORNING 1 «- j 
‘•Oh; I am so happy!” a little girl said,
As she sprung, like a lark, from a low trundle bed ; 
•‘■'fig morning—bright morning ! Good morning, 

papa! . - ?
' 0, give me one kiss for good morning, mama!

Only just look at my pretty canary,
Chirping his Sweet ‘Good morning to Mary;’
The sUn is peeping straight into my eyes—
Good morning tceyou Mister Sun, for you rise 
Early to wake up my bit-die and me,
And make us as happy as happy can be.”

j and perception of the comic, 
pungent « it ami withering salire ; aed suim-Hines, 
m ihe heat of >Xieinporane.iuaspeakiog, u, huing 

Their style ol oral..,y would i.lu-n

-

> 1 > I x
s:i rcasm.
seem, I.) a staid, chan h going Englishman, lo 
contrast tun strongly with the usual decorum ol

.
t: * -

Vthe pulpit.
? t" < r:

I ) • •t
■ .i s

s-“Happy you may he, my dear little gjrl,” _
As the inotlier struck softly a clustering curl-- 
“Happy you can be--but tliqjk of the Une 
M!ho wakened, this morning, b> “i you and the sun.” 
The little girl turned her bright eyes with a nod— 
“Ma, may I say then, ‘Good morning to God?” 
“Ye£, little darling one,surely you may,
Kneel as you kneel every morning to pray.”

0 Mary knelt solemnly down, with her eyes 
Locking up—earnestly—into tlie skies;

r ~— ' zrfw*- tV
■‘€ f- A-'

».■s-**■7 terest. and of a'high t.rder of literary mem, ar-- X»And two little hands that were folded together, 
Softly she laid on the lap of her mother:
“Good morning, dear Father in Heaven,” she said— 
“I thank thee for watching n.y snug little bed ;
For taking good care of me all the dark night,
And waking me up with the beautiful light;
Oh, keep me from naughtiness all the long dry,
Dear Father, who taneirt little children to pray!" 
An angel looked down in the sunshine and smile-l; 
But she saw not the angel—that beautiful child !

six tempérance sermons hv Dr Brocher ; a v.>
I ii inn n! pranic.il sermons hy the same : U,e " Vir iliis lime there are nor 50“ hound convicts ii, lhe
gin and her Son,” an imaginative wink.hyCharlra colony, slid since 1813 noin. have been g-m m
Bencher, with an if.Uodnclimi hy M.m Su.wr ; any pan ol A u SI raj,,t- They a, e now sell, I» say, yoln honor, ,hat that is»>m hfeil -ieaIia „f formin„- and m,lnlaillin„ ,
siuim articles «ut Biblical Itteratnr» , hv Edward Norfolk Island and V auDi^uian s Land. To the . ^
Beecher; " Truth strange; lhan Fieri......” and vas, ................... .. resources of Victoria ami New "rs, cor reel opinion ! ever knew you io give: Iriendly acqoaniiance among the Teachers.
other Talus, hy Miss Catherine Beecher: “ Do- South Wales, we liavie now to yjve th«? mosl as* . —--- --------- -- ----- . * 1 ^iys ur Lt^ means of pr<^fessional
mrelic Economy,” hv lhe same; " Twelve Lee murn'ing accounts of Bold discoveries, ever mad.- . Communication^ ' counsel and aid. aim thereby united the Teaehers
;ures in young metiv’’ hv Henry Want Bei cher ; on the habitable ghibe. They completely throw aw-.. -. —------  ... . . ...... .. ..—4= as a *1^r9‘
“ An I„,r. dueon !.. the 'Works «I Gi.arh.iie ,,„o the shade all ,he mines of Fern, Mexico, or To the Editor of the Eastern Chronicle. I", ? 11 made lhe ammml of professional know
Khz.he,h.” by MrsSu.»v."TneM.,y.Fiowe7,’' Gal,forma. S-exiensiv. Ire gold d,j,. ' ........ v,kl| JW ^ -<=h no iv.doal possessed, common
hy Mrs «-owe, being a colleen.......... smneS „r,- distributed i , Vic.m, that the very s„ee, of J J„t /„te |.........yonr pajer e^KfaT a‘" ^

Th«r family to which Mrs Si..we belongs is ymailv imhiishml to the newspapers ; and ‘ Uncle Melbourne are fourni. i„ a manner, lo l.e payed , j ,lb^rA. ibal the cocl.Vsions ainved a, am ,lp-
more widely"aifd favorably known than aim.(si Tom’s tXl.ii,." 1 am sorry n-t ft. he able t» «„h them . I he broken q^.nz «.ck n In.-,, have
eny o'.îier in the U-iled-Siales. it consists! ol '» «!'« caieg-.ry many letters, essays, ......I ; been used ft, Macadamise the streets arc ft,.,(id ft. j
the f.ill.nvii.o persons ' ' addresses on ...................... and pariicularly those c<ml»|u gold — lima realisms a soft uf New Jem -

1 Rev. I.y man Beecher, the father. Doctor of from ihn pen of Catherine Beedter. Before Mr* sale..., lhe streets of which are paved with gold.
Divinity, ex Resident of Lane Typological Semi- Stowe’» las, hook, bet celebrity «as hardly vqnal 

nary, and lato Pastor of a Presbyterian Ciiureh *•• "«r "maiden sisiet’s. Caihei.me had a «nier
at Cmninnali Ohio.» , reput lion as an authoress, ami her indefaüsâhle %uH Mount Alexander, about eighty to one bun-

2. Rev. William Beecher pastor at Chilicolhe," activjiy m thr cause of education, had won lor d.ed miles north of the. city.
her very general esteem. I may add ii. mis Con, from ihe-<e I wo deposits alone.from the first s.l D - 
neclii.n, that ,1 is to her tile Uitt'ed Slates are in- ceitiher 1654,to the first of A l"ll. I8j'2.amounted!., 
del,ted lor the only extensively useful association 
for preparing and sending capable female ,earlier* 
to the"West. Stie had the energy and the tact 
to organize and pot it4ft sucera»,»,I operation.

Such is the family, in the bosom of which 
Mrs Stowe’s character lias been formed.

-'*■\ 6he eiiiim-'T/ited. a*' .9 \

I ;4:_
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Advantages to the Teacher. — 1. It hes
:

. F -

>' :-,1

- .
• (■

>4 i
. i .S i 1 p{From Frazer's Magazine.)

MRS. BEECHER STOWE AND HER FAMILY.
■ BY *N ALABAMA MAN.

8-v- •- < r |
m »

if
'.A

■
4. It has rendered teachers better qualified fot

| .lured from Incorrect premise. It, every particular *<limportant duties of their office.
It is true, as you there reinatjk,

-- M

' fitj (-xçepi the last.
that gross negligence or careless,.ess is chargeaffia . jaed j,, lhti public estimation,
seiiipwh» re,, but vmi seem t«> Ufnore the tact that . .. . - T , w .
.... , I Advantage to-the Public. — 1. It has afford-the I el^fTraph (yumpajiy have already lr*m<J ineeii- , ... ... ,

, . , , ed to tins public, teachers who are better qualin*
aHvps Inna any pdrucipa;:uo in it, ami jyierred ! , . , , , .

, t ... ■; 1 eo than hitlierlo. and who can bring into the
the blame to the culpable party—to wit—iiiie ; , ■ . , . . , ,
,, , schools the best systems ot teaching and modes of .
(jrovenitiir-nt huperlnlelldellt1, that hmc'.ionary as . . '

| . , , . . , j* , oisciplintb which experience can suggest, underhaft’been hhdkvn -having itlt his (fttl'îe in a shanw- 1 ^
!.. x — , exi^UnE circumstances.
i lu1 and disorderly stale to attend a pic me on the . _ . . » , . .. . < * «

^ „ .. . , 2 It has seeihredl<k the public better schools.bv
clay apiioiiiicd to the transfer. August 2d. and I, . , . * . , , J
, ■. , , .. . , , -I v aciing as a check upon superficial or careit-ss
by his own admission (>ee his pub ished letier) 1
never vis ting u alter that’dato. You appear al 

he obiivi.ots of thr* «fact that the Directors
first discovery uf gold was made; near ........................... .. of Mr Nogenl.'s n,lse cl,arg.s ft,

B ,,hurst, ft, Now South Wales, <>n the 224 May. ,h» Sll|l ad,!rHs!),.d |„m « |.-l,cr fully-exonerating 
1851. ho,,, 150 to 164 miles «est of Sydney .hemselves from any resp„„s,h,l„y ft, regard 'to 
I he local,,,,-* fi.st. worked were a, So.nmemlle ,|ie („|wrs <lf ,he Government S„pefit„e,,.le|„

Greek, Abervmmhm r,ve,. (run, whence fur,her wlli,b llt.TPr callle in,„ lh,if .......................  (n.r ,he
discover,, a have been Î,, ale over a vas, mount am ,uuh letter halite way they Were

charged 16s.,) and that I also reqnested the in
sertion of a Second letter 111 the"8im in reply to
Mr, Nugent's charges, hut to this and all sohse* Till, wans employed to secure these ENDS, 
qi.eut explanation» h.' lias ilèiWrdpiaee. Under ^ l*1tt teachers frequently meeeting upon a 
I lose exporte circumstances the D, recto-» ol tit- 'noting of .-quality, and candidly disscussing edu- 
Coinuany have mil flit themselves call, d upj.n tional t,alters
t.etakn fuiiher Hrouble or to ass,one any rcspwji- ^ all visiting each others schools, pointing
«Utility that might No attach windy ft, others; hj.t «rr,,rS an<1 snggestmg improvelnei.ls, 
simula any invesUgalioh be deeitmd dpsirahle fty 3 By 'etchers nduressing the scholar» upon 
parties ill,,,king themselves aggrieved, it is open 'heir privileges and duties, and lhe people npon 
to them ft. take any s.eps thev think proper^ and '*"* var'""s subjects cminected « ill, the efficiency 
every facilitv for investigation will be afforded 6v I of 8('h,",ii a"d lhe i"trod„cii,m of improvements, 

cght to ten thousand, and near Bathurst, a, lour, |h(1 Ev.,.l|live Coft.mtttee of the Company. ) 4- BV l-avtug all the meetings open to the publia,
thousand. The whole amount sen, to KnglatH Y.„,r supposition that at! ti,e Telegraph Oper- | ahd delivering lectures on literary and scientific. 
Since the d,very, only a year ago, amounts lo al<ira are „,e employTiY the C»n.p*ny is qufte subjects, and by eliciting discussion, on tke 
twenty miliums of dollars already. _ ' Hrr„iie„ns, 19 ,|,ere are several who are not so.' s:lme-

The gold region already discovered in Anstra- ! Oue ol them is. said to be in the emp'oy of Mr. 
lia promises to yield double and triple the tjuan- Gisborne, and il is understood lhat he is tamper» 
ftty of gold, hy the same number uf labourers, i„y with o,hers who ate employed, and holding
over that ohiained in California. ..u, grand promises >n the endeavor to dis.ffi-ÿt ! fact, that, last year, although ^ „_

them toward tire Company; anil 1 have it on good given uf all the school examinations and the jjuh- 
authority that he does m.t scruple to pay long lie invited to attend, yet not more than three or * 
visits to the Company's-office on that errand. four heads ah' families attended in ary of the dii- 

It is a mistake ft. suppose that the public dis- ’kicts, except two;where this year the atteud-auco 
cession of this subject is continued solely with a w as large and respectable in "almost every dix- 
view to free the directors of the Company from ! ,r'vl- 
the libelous charges ol Mr. Nugent in the Soil 
That publisher is hut endeavoring to 
prejudice against the Company under cover ol 
which he may escape the consequences uf hi*
own and his friends’ misdeeds while holding up* in iteaTly- all the schools, 
controlled sway in the old office, and in revenge 
for his loss ol privelegps and patronage then 
and there-enjoyed. A reference to the exposi
tion of proceedings prior to the transfer of the

5. It has srcured fur them a somewhat rcore ele-•M ": r %. " *A

:•
*1.

' r

:-U"'r' r-<O »
y ■.; "

Whilft MflhmitiiH is lhus hle-î,sf»rt. miu^a uf im-
1

'
valu» have been opened ai \1ou.il B tllar^t:IIS- -.j,-.I*

■'1 he irt‘HSnre 4akentuf&ê

Tv * Ohio.
3. Roy. Edward Beecher, pastor at Boston, 

Massachusetts.
>-•. 4 Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, pastor at New

York City. a
5. R4v. Charles Beecher, pastor at Newark. 

New Jersey.
6. R-v. Thomas Beecher, pastor at Williams

burg, New Jersey.
7.. Rev. George Beecher, deceased several 

years since. His death was caused hy the acci- 
dedtal discharge of a gun At the.time he was 
one of the moat eminent men in the Western 
Church.

8. Mr James Beecher,engaged in cumnteicial 
business at Boston.

* 9. Miss Catherine Beicher.
■* 40, Mrs Hatriet B. Slower

It. Mrs Petkins.
13. Mrs Hooker.

>: y- ... V jt t
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.
ahuul 000,000. lis de|)»siis. were ale»o dis ! 
(•itvr-r d in a raii«jH nl M«»ui fains in thé sam^ 
r««l<niy.'-eailt'd the Pyrames, Moput Muueduii,aud 
M O* le. t 1

- t V
■I"' teaçlung.

3. It his led lo the improvement of srh' ol houses
and éecufiiig to ma,,j?d,stricts; besides llmse 

peeled will, the Association, a better supply of 
maps ami hooks, than, they hitherto possessed, 
without Hiving thym the trouble or expense of 
procuring them. 4

4. I, has excited a deeperainterest in the cause 
>>f Hdoe,vtnin and diffused (,t is Imped) some ad« 
di'ional informaiinri im Educational matters.

y. §T

■ •* con-ft
■ -4T-- \-'ft:

h AUSTRALIA AND ITS GOLD MINES___A NEW
JERUSALEM.ï I ' . 1• • r>

•?î
The island of A not raj ta is divided into 'four 

p iitcipal culmiit*3. The first» un the east side. 
with fiii y-six count i “9, is ea Wed New Sum h Wales. 
a im S dney <ui rs capital; the second, naded 
V,curia, ur P*»rl Phillip, with twnmy-Aix Aitm- 
ties, at i lie ex I rune suufli, v iih Mulhuurne fur its 
capital; the third, New South Wales, to the west 
«•I Victoria, with nine enuntjes. and with A de 
laide for i«s capital; the fourth. Western Austra
lia or S a an River, on thy xvestr*^ side «if the 

island, wiih Perth fit Swan River for its capital 
Sidney was the. earlies', point settled. Western 
Australia next, and Victoria last, which was first* 
it.habited by a few families, chiefly E.iylish, fn-iii 
Van Diemm*s laud, in IH36

The climate of Australia presents all the varie
ties common to Irupieal aifd temperate lalitu.les 

Until the discovery of g'dd. tin* growing of 
Shenp was the main pursuit of the .colonist; and 
in itoyi 51. the number of sheep on ihe island 
was es'iinited at thirteen to fourteen milliotis. 
aix tit five millions of which were in the colony of 
Vioioria. The climafte and soil of this new and

N 1»region ot country, many of the localities being 
known as Buiigotita. v5fi«»al .-Haven fÜL'SJnos, 
Weniw’urih dionmys. Ophir, Braid wood. Major's 
creek. H tnoino Rock, &c. : une of the most 
prolific heioo Braidwm»d. . From M iv to- lhe 6th 
September, the shipmenJs reached $750,(H)«i. and 
on the 8th November about $1 .üO').lî(h). Lump*, 
were occasionally found weiehiny from tweirtv to 
twenty seven pounds. Ai an early peiiodj, Dr 
Kerr fetn d one lump which weighed one huit* 
dtevl pounds In December. 1851, the parties at 
the diooinos in Vynoria, were estimated at from

SrJgigl
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And of the
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Twelve ! the spfflttolic.- nnmbei. 
twelve, seven apostles of ihk polpil and two of 
file pen, lifter the manner of the ufimteeiiih cen- 

Of^the other thrée, has .been swept

«É »

tuyr.
into commerce i>y the strong current setting lhat 
wav in America; and lhe oilier two. ■■ ives of 
lawyers of respectable standing, and uimhers ,,T 
families, hive been absorbed hy the cares and 
affeclinns of domestic life They ar,4 sait. In lie 
no way inferior, in point of natural endowments,
|o the nine who have chosen to play thojr pan* 
in life before a large public. Indeed, persons 
who know intimately all .of lhe twelve, are puz
zled in assign .superiorily to any one of them 
With the shades of difference which always ob
tain between individual characters; they hear a 
striking resemblance to each other, not ouiv phy 
eieally,but inleleotually and morally All ..f them 

W »re about the Common; size—tlie tjincter living a 

trifle below it, and some of the sons a tiifle 
above it—neither stout nor slight, hilt compactly*

■and ruggedly built. Their movements and g es
tuies have much of the abruptness and want of lamb twice a year, in ihe month of April and 
grace common in Yankee, laud, where the opera 
and dancing schools are considered as i„j,iiiu: inn's 
of Satan. Their features are large and irregu
lar. and though not free from ur certain manly 
beauty in the men, sea reel v redeemed from homeli
ness in the women, hy ihe expression of inielli. 
genoe and wit which lights them up, ami fairly 
«pasties in the bluish grey 
- All of them have the energy of charscter.rest- 

lgss activity, strong convictions, tenacity of pur
pose, deep sympathies, and spirif of *elf sacri
fice which are such invaluable quaUim- in _ the 
ohaiaetar of propagandists. Ii would he iin|>„«- 
eihle fur the theologians among them" ft. he 
members of any other than the church militant 
Father and «one, they have ever ken in the

»<■-, - ■
■ "jf” v |

4*-
s

!•. V-Remarks. — 1. That the public take a deeper 
imerest in the cause of Education and in the pros
perity of this Association, is evident from thj>

intimation was

y-:■ FVM»1
-N • ^ l

IE ■

3m
* ■

V fiThe extent of gold, fields in Victoria, m New 
8 mh Wales, exceeds lliaV of California Hence 
Il y already possess Iwn Calihirmas ie Australia, 
and aie likely ft. find two or three more, for lhe 
mum.lain chain in « liicli they are found runs a 
distance' over from 1069 lo 1500 miles, will, vari
ous spurs and offshoots at right any lî-s to the main 
chain, "the gold fields, it id likely, are spread 
over not less than 15 to 20,000 square miles, 
seeing that lhe area of the whole .island is about 
ihree millions square miles The .whole pnpitf-a» 

flumber. Butcher’* meat, before gold was dis- lion of ihe island in 1831 did nul exceed 350,900. 
covered, sold as low as id per lb 'So plentiful ll will, ho»ever, soon coulait, several millions, 
are callle, lhat large boiling establishments exisi. The English government have organized a svs- 
where they are boiled down for their tallow, le:n for lhe working of the mines, an-1 a small iri- 
whieh is exported ft, large quantities lo England, hole is exacted 4rum lile earnings uf the diggers, 

M ,ch of the soil, in a!l the colonies,is exceed- who must procure licenses to dig. Commission 
ingly fertile and productive, on which can he éis aie stationed in the diggings lo regulate ,nat 
grown the most lux-.Aant crops.of all kinds know n trrs.snd whose duty ù is ru prohibit ihe eetahlish- 
10 similar la,,rudes in other pans of the wotld nient uf all grogshop* and gambling houses, 
ai d in great abundance and perfection B ft ^ I hey hum duwii gn.g shops- wherever Ihey 
the soil found « tihin fifty ft. ooe hiindied miles ol can find them. Three gro- simps were burnt 

, Melbourne, in Vic nris. nr Port Rl.Ulft, .-Xeeeds ,n the diggings last winter, in Virtorfl. Here 
III fen,I,y any nlher part uf the world, It is ill wo hare a Maine Liquor Law ill force. Bill the 
a dark bri&lit chocolate colour, resultiug,it is sap Australians will sum, borrow mure from us than 
posed.from ihe decomposition of ejected materials teetotal laws. The principle of republicanism 
from eziiuctrolcanoa*. Jt jvixjuMj when cM'ii- bis taken root ia the country. The emigrants

fgrowing colony is repiesenled lo lie the finest in 
ihe world. A i Mejhnorne, ils capital, it is a I 
most a perpetual spring. Ice never forms thicker 
lhan a shilling, and even a scum of sm.u/ is but 
seldom seen. Sheep grow and multiply hv 
merely turning Ik* m louse to graze, ami never 
require the sligl.est use of artificial food; a, d 
such is the mildness uf the climate lhat th>-y

i- :v'* v.

"• ft- v.-% :
WksCHS

B- ri ;-y
Ffijwm ] "2. Aîthough none of the school houses are yet

j just what th*jy shonld he, nearly all have under»» 

gone some improvement, since last year.
create a » > :mk

3. Las: year an utter destitution of maps existed 
This desideratum has 

been to a certain, extent removed The associ
ation by petition io the Board of School Commis
sioners, secured ft. almost every school in the 
northern district of the county, as well is thnso 

Government line, which* I have thought it- my connected with the association, Dawson’s Map of 
duly lo make tii one ol' the city papers, will sa : - Nova Senna and Mitchell’s .Hemispheres and key 
isfy yonr readers on ibis point, and as the mailer 1 (outline aeries). This supply, though by no 
will shortly come before ihe L-g,slain re for set , means adequate to the necessity of the case, has 
ilenient an opportunity will probably he afforded been an inestimable boon to the teachers and 
lu ascertain who is most obnoxious tn censure. scholars.

With thanks for ihe fairness evinced hv yen 4. I’he association has received a most cordial 
in ihe insertion of my previous communication, reception in every school district.

Though improvement has been and is being 
made, at II many obstacles impede its progress 

Toft. ami require to be removed. The association 
would mention only the following.

.

*
.f

m
eves.

-

C; I remain Editor,
■tapant,Your obedie

G.
Halifax, December 28th. 1858,
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Spain.—It is- animiiiiced that Narvan lias was addressed Mr M. B. Desjirisay, Esq.. A»-» foresee that similar.benefits in an enlarged degree 

been ordered hi quit Spain. , l i e government, bistaiit Secretary to the Executive Committee in will result to Nova Scotia from her own 
.lreailin« the increase of popular excitement, Halifax, who in a clear and business like manner thIal EXHIBITION, 
lias l«ibidden the tneetimee wlucli "idmaiily pre* explained to those present the Course intended to

he pursued by that comjnitlec, the steps they hare 
already taken, and what yet remains to be done-.
It is in contemplation to erect a building bn the 
Grand Parade in Halifax, of about [00 Uy 250 
feet, at a cost of jC750, in which, together! with 
the Dalhotisie College, the exhibition may be!held.

which a great impetus is expected to be given to To meet this and °'l,er expenses that will of 
tlie trade of the two count fie». ce salty be incurred, and’to have a fund sufficiently

Prussia.—A renegade movement ia likely to lavffe U\ m:;kc ,he PS#?6 lisl s4ewhat attractive, 

take place. Government , has introduced into *l >s estimated that at least X’.IOCO will be réquir- 

the Upper House a hill conceiting the atticie of i ed- this amount upwards of X'ROO have al-
rerdy been secured in Halifax,- besides A." 100 from 
the funds of the Mechanic's Institute with which

I. Th» shortness nf teachers * continnanee in 
the 6ame district. This is owing in a gnat mea 
sure t« the fact, that a large prnystiion of those 
engaged in teaching, are young men who are 
prepareing themselves fur some other calling : 
B'id o ho teach’only during the vacations in tin 
respective seminaries to which they belong. As an 
illustrative of this may be mentioned the fuel, 
that one school diclriet, connected with the As
sociation, has had four different teachers within 
the space of two years; two others have each- had 
three different teacheis within the same period.

S. The ptactice of boarding or circulating the 
teachers from house to house is productive m 
Store evils than space will permit to enumerate 
It prevails in nAte of tjt 
with the Association.

3. The backwardness of Districts in furnishing

Whigs, that it were better for- the interests of 
these Provinces if the Derby Ministry were not 
unseated. These frequent changes in the Home 
Government arc fraught with disadvantage to the 
Colonies ; and at the present time, wl en so many 
important interests are pend ng,—the Fishery 
difficulties,to be finally settled, free trade with the 
United Slates about to be obtained, and tiie great 

■inter-colonial railway under favorable considera
tion, the effect of a change nf Government must 
be particularly disastrous, and would indefinately 

postpone these all-important measures.

—' -wel
'

■
t

need the elee'h ns. All id the editors id the 
Madrid journals, w ho I,ad been imprisoned fur 

'itirmurig an article winch was prosecuted by go* 
Wriuiient, have bees set at liberty, the jui.y. de
claring it not a h bel.'

FROM THE UNITED STATES.
The short period that has elapsed of the. present 

session of the United States Legislature, has giv
en some unmislakeab'o evidence that the great 
principles i/ Free" Trade are rapidly gaining 
ground in that country, and that for the future a 

libera! commercial policy is likely to be ex
hibited in the counsels of the nation. In the 
House of Representatives, witch that part of the 
President’s Message relating to the Tariff and 
Customs was under consideration, it was moved 
that “ it be referred to a select committee of seven

US ( ?■. > IA

m§ Bk^gil'M.—The Chamber has una» imously 
ailtipied ihe commercial ueaiy with Fiance, byf

ne- more
um 1;

We give to-day another letter from Mr. Mor
ton relative to t|te. published Despatches. With 
the quarrel between the Directors and Mr Nugent 
we have nothing to do. Neither have we jjioughl 
it necessary to enter into the merits of the charg
es made against* the Government management of 
the line. This much, however, we may say on 
that subject, that from the developements already 
made, gross mismanagement, to use the mildest 
term, is chargeable on the Superintendent. There 
can he no doubt that the .Législature will on ap
plication-grant to the company the amount of all !

e fifteen ditriçta connected:

a cmmliiuiicm, hy which the Chambers limit 
he summoned annually* and enacting that they 
shall meet only once in two years.■

members, with power to examine witnesses end 
Society the idea of the Exhibition first originated; collect testimony, here' and elsewhere, and with 
the Legislature has noticed the undertaking favor- instructions to report by Bill or otherwise, 
ably and will doubtless vote a liberal sum in its .before the 5th of January next.” To this the 
aid, and it is expected that considerable cpntiibu- following amendment 
liohs will he received from the several covhties, of Georgia :—
particularly such as from theif agricultural and “ That in the adjustment of the Tariff by the

, the principle of protection

the schools « tilt sfmahle honks, maps. &c., in» 
creases the labour of the teacheis, and deiiacts 
from their usefulness, and is s positive loss to 
the people themselves.

4. The want of punctuality in pecuniary mat
ters is an evil of no ordinary magnitude.

This being the sunnal meeting, the following 
persons wiehe elected office bearer» for the ensu
ing year : Mr. Andrew Graham, President ; Mr. 
’Charles Mosher. Vice-Presdeut ; - Me. Daul. Me

I
Cape of Good Hope —The Queen of the on or

South (screw steamer), arrived at Pit month on 
Monday, with dates I loin Calcutta to Sept. 15lli; 
anil from the Cape of Good Hope, Nov. fiilr.
The Sarah Sands, with emigrants, for Australia, 
was lit Table Hay on ili« Gill Nov. The Great 
1$ itaiu left ihe Cikpe for Australia mi the l7tli of 
Oct. By the bill October General Calhcat! clear
ed ilie VV’aleiklm’if. and took sufficient measures 
in prevent the return of the enemy. Before the
aclivi'y of Colonel Frye ihe enemy had also re- lures, and other sources of smugement and inglruc- 
tired in a measure from.the Anaida. lion in connêctioa therewith. Steps are now

the summary of events taken to form committees in each county, whose - 4, i----
Which have transpired since the sailing J)f the J duty it is to collect funds, secure vontributions, », menlwal a opte , ayes 85, nays 41.
las. mail. The war is not yet been bruugm | correspond with the executiveLmmittee in »ali- S * am-ndi,«ent WM further b,

“ «>•-’ Orr»„„,„ d lue most ‘vigorous | and otherwise fi.rward in their ovin bcakes , * T*
ualure are, up lu ihe Iasi accounts, being car-1 . - . ..... | tree trade and direct taxation.
ried on agiiusi <he Kaffirs, who, although re* 1 ' ^ int rcsl^ ° t te ex^u mon. ^ 9 I he Fishery question h*s been the subject of*
peatedly attacked, dispersed, pursued, and kill- ! Ile meel'n5 jvas a,s0 addressed in neat and negotiation at \Vaa|tiiigton, between Mr. Everett•

re-1 appropriate speecl.es by Jas. D. B. Fraser, Jas. the new Secretary/of State, and Mr. Crampton.
Fogo and J. W. Dawson, Esqrs., and the Rev. | It is staled that à Treaty has been drafted, and

Kei. Early in the .....nth, following up |U8 C- Elliot. In moving the first resolution, Mr. j th;lt itn()W n,quireSt0 be sanctioned by the British
successful attack upon the midis!» rbed posses- Eraser made some pertinent and forcilije remarks. ! Parliament tomake itcomo'ete.so far as England is 

of the troops, General Ca'thcart proceeded He approved of what had been done by the exec- j conoerned ; aflet that, it will be submitted to the 
m person to eel, eta spot for ihe-construcim, | ulive committee in Haiilax-Sjmke of the many consideration of the Senate of the United Sûtes 
"t a defensible post which slum Id command the benefits that must result from the Exliil ilipn 10 for r(-j c'ion or ratification
upper pans lead.ng fruiu tl,_4 Aratolas into the ! Pr.uviacc in" general aud io this County in j ' h is'aiso stated that the purchase of Fort Van-

-atT.;; s ..r/c/zr “^"2: ::u t'T- fu;?r?r cot'ver,anrl t!,e o,her pnssessions of,he Hi,dso,‘r-
rtiined military vidage «t Auckland. Here he J “ ^ °f -d nt„.efal weanh-1 Bay company on the Columbia River, has been

, ; assembled a cons durable force, and placed it mi-! a 'Ke' ° >>« m,,m)p!y by v\ hK] ! the^minerah are ^ la(ien lllto consideration by Mr. Everett. Sir
mgs to the contrary notwithstanding. It is not , ̂  lt|e, e„„ilJiail<1 Bleuleivall, C„|mie| Eyr..,, n'»w rendered valueless--!.,.ped that there might be cèorge Simpsoq, ihe Governor of the Hudson’s
to he supposed that any one in the employ of Mr] wjtb vrdy|8 p,„olbllhte and effectually clear such ân exhibition-of our minejal wealth as eouid : Bay Company, is-at Washington, attending to
F. Gisborne, through whose hands the messages j „_t ,he Aratll!a5 . a„d i,ctl.e; first place to search ’ challenge the attention of both Nova Scotians and j this négociation.
.may have passed, would lend himself to it., For j ,mi the laeger of the relief Unhaalder. This foreigners, arid cause an appeal; more urgent! than
the suke of human nature we would hot wish to j patrtil, yliieh consisted til tJm 73rd Regiment, j,has ever yet been made to Hfr Majesty foi- the 

imputelo them f-ueli baseness. . But the men of >hree cunipanluns »f‘ ihe Ifitji, Armsirnng’n Imrae, liberty to make use of them-, and expressed hi* 
the Company’s staff, whose oath of secrecy could (>amph« ll’s fiutzu^s, the Cat liver levy, two bri conviction that'were such an appeal made Vjcto- roonlhly is
he construed as mil extending to such matters as | varies of rockets, and a portion ot the Cwpe toria would not continue towards her lovai/suÈ- j a welcome vis.ïor. Much doubt and anxiety was ^

this, may not have felt themselves so bound. If, j :i“mnu*d nfi s, started before daybreak oft l^r' | jeets here a.burden more oppressive and unjust this Magazine, when it was
tlie relb re, Mr. MortonJmd the Directors can allow a,,c^ ',|XX hiy da^| the info, mat ion j (jian gfie had ever manifested jtô wards her v\us- j ^*rst stafte(hr as to the patronage it was likely to

^Oirnpany to be perilled by vaR reCe*Vt'<^ l!lAl -the uaHant cniouel had already tr3jjan convicts. lie again adverted to the Indus- ; rece*vc* w ith pleasure we see its publish-
still declining to investigate the matter, all we bUPPr,aei a,u } il ‘.,l ^ 'r b • VSIl,‘ ul lrj;i) Exhibition, and concluded by moving the) crs commencing, a second volume, and^ with the
can say is, that it is their own business—but we ‘‘"'[vTugi'iivVs" vvvre’/iursuè.r iZ-^tlie Eul.i. f',1,,,winF resolution, which way seconded by Geo. <’llceril4 prospecte they announce-m their intro- 
certpinly admire their courage much more than Valley, and it would appear jhat ever since 'liai Johnston, M. D., and passld unanimously. . j dtigtik^ arhclc. iany oft te articles which have

peri.18. ihe patrol, with various reiuf-ircemenis. Rtsdlved That this meeting cordially appi-jive of appeared in the Provincial during the past year
had been incessantly engaged in tracking and ‘he measures which have been adapted towards hold- display an amount uf talent that would not do dte-

s J ! ° j mg an Industrial Exhibition m th.s Province. [credit to Magazines of ' far higher pretensions,
It was moved by James fogo, E.-q., seconded w|iile in point of typographical appearance it is

by tye lion. Davjd Crichton, djid unanimously equal to the foremost periodicals of the day.
Resolv'd. That wc will pronjote by every Means ! TUe presenl No. gives a particularly attractive , 

in our power the views of the Lomnussioneis in the 1

lmoved by Mr Hillyer1
. .

was
f

particularly suen as irirm their agricultural! ayu “ i hat m the adj 
mineral wealth may be expected to occupy a larjge American Congret-8,

"f ‘STdmwJ |
Cattle ShovV, Ploughing Match, RegStla, Lee- consider so much of the President’s Message bb 
■ — —' -f - • - shall be referred to them, with a view to the mo

dification of the existing Tariff on the principle 
herein expressed.”

V
1 . 4

fjj;
sums charged as expenses of the line and paid hy 

'"■* Umald. SecreWiy and Trwasuret ; Messrs Hugh them, but;-wi8ch in reality went to pay tlie horse 
McKenzie, James McCabe and Alexander Gram.

i

'

1,.c.: 4H
I * .hire and tandem whips, &c., &c., of. Mr. H. Gis

borne But tfiis is not the point at which we 

have been aiming in all our remarks. One object 
has been to ascertain whether, as is'very general
ly, believed, any person in the employ is chargea
ble with the act of making disclosures, to the

Committee.
Mr. Daniel McDonald delivered a lecture "On 

the teacher’s office.1 j"
The following resolutions were unanimously 

adopted.
1 Resolved—That the Association meet at 

Durham, on the first Monday iif every month, at 
10 o’clock, a. m , during the winter mouths.

r. À.'mThe following is
I

ia# fI

j !
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great^prejudice of one of the most useful and in- 
dispensible modes of ciitnmtiniealing in eiligeece.

2. Resoived —That the couise of proceedings for j We have proposed a question to Mr Murtim which 
the e'ltsuinj summer be left undetermined until he has not thought proper tu 
the first Monday" of April, 1853

3. Resolved—That the,foregoing region he aem 
to the ’Eastern Chrmiicle’ for publication.

By order of tlie Association,
Dant. McD nald

A
»Vk*. :

ve m great aiutuber», are neither as yet 
turned to etilmiissiun nor driven across the

■

-s V
answer ; but it is

if one w hich, if answered truly, would have set the 
question at rest. We regret for .the. sake of tlie 
Company that they have not taken the trouble to 
make such inquiries as would enable them to give 
an answer, not .to us but to the public, fur they 
now demand it. The question is- now narrowed-

IJ
ft" V ï - 9U

* sum 7
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The "Eastern Chronicle. • 9down to this :—It is self-evident that the dieclo-- *3- --

MONDAY EVENING. JANUARY II '1853 sures h a ye’been made threugh tlie medium of some 
operator, Mr.4 II. Gisborne’s pic-nicing wander- \

Y "
f*- • "•'4< .Itr
IVBy the arrival of tlie R. M. S. Asia at Halifax 

we hear of tlie defeat of the Derby Ministry. 
Previous advices by the Franklin, had partly pre
pared us for this intelligence, although perhaps 

/ few expected that the crisis would have come so 
The immediate cause of defeat seems to

t i
!I * i Jtj

*•

êh;
.» ( New Kooks.

j?...Tiie Provincial.—No. 1 of Vnl. 2 of this 
on our table, where it is always

. 4 . soon.
have bedn that point of the Budget which attempt
ed to extend several taxes now in existence hut 
more particularly the house lax, in order to cover 
the deficiency th’at would arise from the proposed 
reduction of duty on Tea and other imports. As
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theynterests Df tlie^C ;
migiit have been expected, this proposal aroused 
the indignation and called forth the opposition of 
tira mercantile and manufacturing classes, between 

wlifrm and the landed aristocracy a fierce and un
compromising war has for years been waged, arffi 
the result has been seen as above. The latter 
have long had the unlimited control ol the a flairs 
of State ; they now see with alarm the inroads that 
have been made upon their ancient privileges and 
prerogatives—the daily increasing importance and 
tftevatioo in the social scale of ihe masses of the 
population: and manfully they struggle to main
tain their vaunted superiority. It is a struggle of 
which the end is not far distant, nor the result 
uncertain. If the aristocracy are to maintain 
their posilfon as a separate class, it must be on 
•ther principles than those nf vested rights and 
pride of birth. These defences behind which 
they had entrenched themselves ara broken down, 

• ; ani'they are doomed to have their exclusive pri

vileges swept away hy the irresistahle tide of pop
ular rights. The storm must burst ere long ; it is 
their interest to bow before it with the best grace 
they can command. •

Tlie above, however, has not been the only in
fluence brought to bear against the Ministry, 

^yhe Irish members had suffered some indignities 
. at the hands of Earl Derby, and it was riot to be 

A expected that Paddy, who can knock his friend 
down for love, would, when the opportunity was 
offered for revenge, be sparing of his blows to an 
enemy. The Whig party, with this assistance;

1 have out-voted the Ministry.
place on the morning of the 17th ult., and it 
expected that Earl Derby and his cyjleagues would 
formally tender their resignations on the Monday

I . : -F : '•» -v$!
ÿ>4s;

m :Atheir prudence.
*i

" I ' 'LATEST FROM EUROPE. fullu-vyj^ig tlu* lurking fue*
, Machtim and Sàndilli, will! the m«iin' hud y of 
i he Gnika Knffirs, cimtinued to hjntl e Imiter in" the j 
extensive t«*rests which skirt the Amatnla nioun-* L
tains ; hut il ia kn«\Vn thàt they are almost en- j wovk ixl which they are engaged, and that a commit- , 
tirely destine of ammunition; and.judging from the3: tee bè*appointed to correspond n^th the Executive 1 Samuel (Cunard and ocean Steam Navigation, ” 
miserahlv emnoiatvd condition ot the marauding Committee in Halifax, open subscription lists, and w ill endeavor to make .room for in our columns

r„„. Mwy.® .g**., i-" “I ■' >" ..rly d„. W. h,.ni[ÿ ,h»
bv the liai mis, in great want ot loud. _

' The G,.v«rni,f has issued a proclamation, dated ! Il ^"as als0 Solved, That the follow,ng per-
! sons be a committee for the ioyn of Pictou, with

) mm uni cate with

I.# .
?TIIE ASIA AT HALIFAX.

The R. M. S. Asia, 14 days from Liverpool!, 
for !|ew Yurk put into Halifax on Saturday, 1st 

inst., short-of -eGal. On getting under wav again 
on .Sunday morning, she went ashore at Commis-, 
sinners Point, where s!*e remained a short time, 

hut without damage. Tlie most important news 
by this arrival is the defeat of the Derby ministry.

- ' ' A.;. / |
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table of contents ; one article entitled “ Hon.
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■Provincial to the support of all thuya whjM*j»b to- 

patronize native iiteirature.
Norton’s Litekary Register, and Book 

Buyer’s Almanac, for 1853—C. B. Norton, 
New York. Besides a variety of useful informa
tion, publisher’s advertisements, and the usual 

Committee.—Df Anderson, James Adamsoh, J. almanac calendars, this book gives a complete list 
D 13. Fraser Esq., James Hepburn, James Mur- of all the works publishcd- in England and tha 

furtjgn manufacture., value 150,000 dollars were | ft^Mun “i Unitcd SUuVdurmg the past year. ' It is a pub- 

destroyed. * -I Francis.Beattie, John Taylor, James Yorston, A.: C. ! heatton that must be highly useful to the trade
Tlie iiisiiroenta have hid some successes ; they ; McDonald, Murdoch McPhers9}i Esq., A. P. Ross, and to Book buyers .generally.», 

now threaten the line of communication with the ] Péter Brown, James Ives, Robert Dawson, Roderick 
.. ,, | .. mi:.... o i ' McKenzie, Anderson Henderson, John T. Ives, H.provinces ol Canton hy the Molint. Pass, said R N3l.raway- clarence Primrose, James F go Esq.,

to be held hy a strong Government force After R p Grilnt- E. Mv McDonald, î W. B. Hendjrseu, 
engagement the insurgents put 30 military [ William Gordon, Dugald Renton, Alexander Jîeln-

aud civil officers and 1300 people to the sword. ! tosh, Mathew Archibald, William Brownrig, Janus
j Mclvinlay, Charles tYTson.

n

>968■

ii f

ihe 30ili of Oct., declaring that - the lives uf any |
lloiteniot rebel», wlm may surrender to the au , power to add to their number, ci 
iliorities nf Graham's Town or Fort Beaufort will j other committees thr.t may be flirtned in the coun- 
he spared. From this set nf grace, Utthaalder ty, and correspond with tlie executive committee 
and twelve minor chiefs are excepted. in Halifax.

W1 ■ 1-
• - - -
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The debate on ihe Budget neevpied fotff niglits. 
and the defeat of the Ministry -is attribut.»d tu 
L<ii^d Derby’s snubbing the Ifish Liberal Mem» 
hers. The Irish members hu voted wer,#- 82 in 
all ; of these 5- voted in opposition aod 30 for 
the Ministry. According ro VVtimer the spoenhvs 
of Sn JamesGrahnin and Mr Ct»hden wer^ among 
ill $ ah!t^ delivered The Daily Ncics als*> 

speaks highly of Mr Gladstone's address. 'I’he 
Premier was present during its delivery, and evt 
dently writhed under its cutting eloquence.

In rhe House of Lords cm the 17th the Ear! 
of Malmshury, who lakes the lead lit that body, 
said—4 * My Lords, in consequence of what took 
place in the House of Commons, with respect to 
the Res- lutrons submitted hy lire Chancellor of 

Exchequer, and tihe absence of the Prime 
Minister, who has gone to see Her ' ,M A'st y at 
Osborne, I beg to move that the House do ad
journ moil Monday flnrxt;” Their Ijtirdsliips im
mediately adjourned. , .

. W..JÈMMM
■

/>’ ;
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China—An. alarming fire broke out on the 

•J7iIi Ociiibcr near Canton. Silk gnoils and;

*. -,

Forrester's Boys’ and Girls’ Magazine.— 
Henry V. Dcgen, Boston.—This neat monthly 
has attained a ttanding of ten years, which' may 
be regarded as satisfactory evidence of its popu-> 
larity. No. 1 of veil. 11 is before us—it contain» 
32 large 8vo pages, filled with matter calculated 
to iniere», amuse and instruct youth. Term» one 
dollar a year,- with an* additioif'uFsix cents fur 

postage, payable in advance.

ii
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Troops in China were healthy.... A vote of thanks was tendered to Mr. Desbri-i

* 4 ■ If
NOVA SCOTIA INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION. say for the infortnatron he had imparted to the 
Nova Scotia is to have an Industriel Exhibition "meeting, and for the interest he had manifested in

the undertaking—also to W. J. Anderson, Esq.,

the

of her own—and why should she not/ England 
has had .tiers, apd tlie interests of Nova Scotia are! f',r ,lis efficient conduct in the. chair, after which 
as dear to her sons as those of England are to'tlie meeting separated with tbrefe hearty cheers 
EViishmen. Canada and New Brunswick have! f,,r tl,e Nova Sculia l^dusUial;! Exhibition. The 
each held two-the United States are getting up above Committee will meet for business, in the 

and why should not we? If these Extiibi- Court House to-morrow afterndoh at three o’clock, 

lions tend to the^imptovement, or'ihe developing

The division took
Literary <5c Scientific 'Society.—At the 

last meeting of this Society,the night being stor
my and the attendance in consequence small, no 
lecture was delivered. The Society.meets again 
this evening, when IS. II. Norton, Esq., will deli
ver the lecture that-wa* announced for the former 
occasion. !
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In answer lo a deputation which waited on 
Lord Derby, relative to a reduction of the duties 
on Wine, his Lending stated that th< 
should receive the consideration of th 
after the recess - provided they remained in office

following.
It becomes an interesting question and one that 

has given rise to much speculation—what is to bo
;- the result of this movement--who is to succeed The prices „f Ir„„ sre ertUi risk,2, and the 

Earl Derby, and how will commercial interests uiffi(.lllty in ..burning supplies from the works is 
be affected by the change - One thing is very ap- l|j|( a|| dimiuiolted. Soi.tch Pig Iron has been
parent,—the country is wedded to a liberal policy, speculated in largely, and prices have further 
and no ministry would be tolerated for ; a week .advanced to 72s to 73s pep inn f.o.b in Glasgow, 
that would not agree lo carry out in spirit the Ta- As no other but a progressive and free trade 
riff which D Israeli has felt (jimself forced to 
Stkipt. The steadiness tha't lias characterized 
mercantile transactions, even while the result of

,e suhjict. 
e hi net :It is unnecessary (f its to say anything in ad

vocacy of this highly beneficial movement. It is 
an undertaking that will commend itself to every 
Nova Scotian possessed of the least moiety of 
public spirit or pride of country ; and any indivi
dual who is so far deficient in these qualities of

, «
$of the resources of the countries in which they 

held, and that they do cannot be doubled, then 
Nova Scotia should get up one by all means, for 
we question if a country can be found anyw here 
in which there is more room fur improvement.
Not that we consider our native Province so im- min'd as to refuse to lend hi» aid to a project so 
measurably hqjiind the rest of the world as the fraught with benefit to his country, is not likely 
above remark would seem to indicate ; but because to be influenced by any arguments wo might be 
she possesses within herself all the elements of a ! able to advance. We feel that the success and 

national commercial greatness1, which « hen touch. ! usefulness of this Exhibition depends mainly upon 
ed by the talismanic Jinger of the génius nf im-j the exertions that will be made in the country, 
provement, will elevate her into a position among I The several committees must he active imaroijjing 
nations prouder than is now perhaps dreamed of public attention, and we hope in see Farmers and

by her most enthusiastic sons.1 And k hat agency Mechanics display a zealous anxiety in the cause,
so well fitted to make a commencenjent, or rather and contribute such an amount and variety of

rance. tie enate tas rate * take anAmporiant stèp in this march ofimprove- produce and manufactures, as may be creditable to
sterling tier annum fur the Urnnernr. Iw 1 . . . , n «x/~ „i it 4 . r _francs-or relations; the former is to have all the ment as a Provincal exit, In turn of industry, to the Province. JVe should take courage from
palaces, with their furniture, and the fores.», as which our farmers and mechanics can go to exhi- what has been effected in the neighboring Provm- 
under the former monarchy. M. Foiild is Minis hit the products iff fteir fajrmsand workshops—at cas. The contributions of Canada to the London 
1er lo the Emperor’s Household. The Civil which can beexhibi^l the wealth ofour seas.mines Exhibition have done more #o bring the resources 
List, so far, amounts to 25,000,000.1. The al and forests, and wtipre the enterprise and capital of that fine country into notiçé, than could^have 

lowance to the Empress has not vet been settled 0f those who may visit our shores on that occa- been effected by ten y .ars of erdinary commercial 
Prince Napoleon, sun of the ex King of West si<m, may be er,listed, to assist in bringing to light intercourse. The Provincial Exhibitions of Can: 
plialia, is to be Lieutenant ol Algeria. A fune- al|d llse ,|]ose l„ng hidden treasures. ada and New Brunswick haveïrougjit into public
ral service was lately perfurm^Uu the Chapel nl A large ?nd influential meeting was held in the notice the works of mechanical and inventive 
the Invalides, in commeim.ratidf of the return ul Court House in this p|ac3j (fo Wednesday even- genius, that never would otherwise have been
KroMemne" Govem.TtilLrJrtf .ha.'^te! “«• 5,h inst ’ for the purpose of considering the known to exist ; the people themselves have 
WislLnt, occupied the place », honor. Abd el «"hject of the Nova Scotia Industrial Exhibition, been as.ontshed at the capabtlmes of their country 

Kader has been received with great rnag.iiliceiye and tç» devise means for forwarding the object in as exhibited in the varied artd beautitul produc- 
Trade is active in France ; large Or- this County. The meeting was organized by ap- lions of the soil—the industry of the country has

■' .
% ; Aare

Tiie Mails.—There lias been no riiail received 
in Picton from P. E. Island for the last four 
weeks. We understand that the strait has been 
impassible from the quantities of drift ice near Cape 
Torment ihe, and the Mails are in consequence 
detained, at either side until an opportunity be 
found fur crossing.

ty A meeting to Forward the interests of the In
dustrial Exhibition was held in New Glasgow on 
Thursday evening last, at which Mr Desb; isay was 
expected to be present, and to deliver an address. 
We havq not yet heard the result of the meeting hut' 
shall endeavour to obtain a report a f proceedings ibr 
our next issue.

jy The annual meeting of the Piet ou Auxiliary 
Bible Society will be held in theCourt House,to mor
row (Wednesday) evening, at half past 7 o’clock, 
when the report for tiie past year will be read, and 
the officers for the ensuing year elected.

!- <

1 % ¥V _ . Ï
government would he tolerated in this country, 

•tiie pr.-seulMinisterial difficulty ia tj'garded with 
nut apprehension hy ilmse engaged in commercial 
affairs. The coming year is regarded with high 
hope and expectation, as being likely to prove 

of national prosperity and full employment. 
Present quotations for Iron in "Liverpool :—Mer
chant Bar, .£8 15s; Hoop, - jE.10 ; Sheet, £12; 
N». 1 Scotch Pig. X'4.

*> 'm -■V -oi 4.,.,the debate was doubtful, confirm this view, indi-* 
eating as it does that mercantile men look upon 
Free Trade as a fixed fact, and a poltCy_shaped 
thereby as unavoidable, whatever party is in pow- 

■ er. The récent vote, however, cpixsc.arcely be 
' viewed as either proving or disproving this doc 

trine, as it was brought about by influences purely 

factional, and not from any fixedness of purpose 
o* unity of principle in the ranks of the majority.

It is highly probable, that after a brief interval 
Derby Cabinet will ag-ein assume the reins of 

power, and with some slight modifications be able 
to carry their Budget. «Either this or,a coalition 
of Whigs and Peebles, is the only alternative. 
The Whigs are not strong enough for the place, 
•lone,and although the ultra-Radicals and the Irish 
Brigade could make common.cause with them 
against the common enemy, yet the former would1 

*- as soon think of fraternizing with Colonel Sifa- 
thorpe himself as of assisting-Lord John Russell 
to form a Cabinet, yhile the latter have too much 
of the Tipperary spirit about them to be trusted. 
We^pnfe»», while our rraputhics are with the

mie
a,e>g
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Fiir some days past the Suspension Bridge hse 

been free to the public, and an immense number ^ 
of persons have embraced the opportunity of eras
ing over upon it Sleighs have also passed over 
i .—[St. John Observer, 4ih inst.

Slane's extensive Glass Work in south Bot*
• on was destroyed by' fire on the 2Slh ult. Lose 
estimated at $100,000—not insured. Four hun
dred workmen are thrown cot of employment by

W -

--

.

at Lyons. nl
durs have been received from England for articles pointing W. J. Andersoti, Esq., President, and been enlivened by the spirit of generous rivalry 
in bronze, velvets. 4c. Daniel Dickson, Esq., Secretary, after which i* | created; and it needs not the spirit of prophecy to | this calamity.
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3b£trars5f1Ar&te«r«ta- • •^ssssrffisR «*4. c.-»l,? E‘ ”■ » m«~u»

TliK ninjurity <‘f <‘iir r»-a«J»*ra, »ays ii*e Nvv. Syduey, ou tue rmoiiiing ui^di ot* Jantuirj’, Rallier Pictou, Jah« 1, 18u3. JpHN V. Macdonald*
York llrralii'ul 6lai i1!'* will «-gilit v, 1,-Hrn llnii mue „ t ilo faut, SupmorOiiU.it Uoèse, ugeJ 86 ,n, c, ,

i till »tau- i.l the Hun W R Kmu', voui-s. the xeueraUie tâtseenewl ecclettistw vaà pro- «JJPEClAîi NO! I(.«K— Plie Subscriber
'('■ n"ll lM ' . . “ Liubly' the otieat Miitiiui.ary in tliu V.iutmcu. Ot' © ln» tli;s 4:iy entered into an agreement with Mr

Ht-alili has c*>iii|irllrd bin. i" lea.tfi. hi* ,|.nst I J, SiUnlly uuU giiled nous otl old. t rance, jolln D MacJoimliiiW a partner iii the Printing anJ
President of .the Untied Saisies bensie, j «hum flie tioigi. of le ror, so înomui-iiiAe toward* I pBisi,ing business;' and requests ail portons having
llie hope ill»» » lelopomy respite from lah.it may tlic ,;iuse of ilo last cent nuy, had banished from j . o. c[a[lll9 against liiiti to this date to present 
restoie Ilia enlrehleit conoiiiniii.il. Our Special their euuntiy, too good Pens V ineent de Paul wasu tIie saine for adjustment, uinT »TI peiiihns indebted to 

. . .. ,1..., ,|lt. sv'iui'ii-lna initie wnc. one. In him was g.ieu to the public , St large, dur- j,jm „„ ftCCOunt of the Eastern throntfle newspaper
!one*|M.iideut vmlis " *« m. > '■ I I ing his long pilg. i.uaije among us, a bhght sample or otherwise, ,0 pay the amounts respectively due ny
rslflo Sensior e ease, though l»r mort* amtravai.i.^ tlernstau virtu, s that .adorned |tlie Catholic^ i,nlnediately. E. M. MACDONALD,
cl. are very s milar m those "I ihe iaie Mr Clay, Clergy of Prance an.id the appalling triais of tjieT Jttn. 1( jSS3.
soit til'st Millet» a change for ■ Ihe belter shall j evenuul period alluded to. 1'iety, learning and the — —
speed,Iv lake .pice he viniiot survive. For ,1c grave of high eiuiization shone eçnspkaous m ns; ^ f Letters ill VoSt Office, PlCtOU,
present he has been relieved ........  acliveolui, hv | and shod “T ^ j L ft JANUARY 1863.

,he elec,ion of Mr Aiehisoil, Miasou.i, as j ^ in the Urban de Propagaj,da;Eide onjA^mtol^Msrgaret LiH^IUv!
Presulenl of ihe Senate, in whom, ihe inlercs s I ^ 1{>lW Nvvember, Mr Roderick MacLunald, a, Al^h^.Ui, joÜn.shiîTcarp.LecMMc John, R. Hill 
of the S*.tilli anil West are loncenùaied. .. ....... j native of St. Andrew’s, County ot Sydney, aged U Jamc3 Cm (,rwk LcodJle Isabella Miss

........ ........ ................ V" r....i,m. Lt,trrs,  ̂ stasa

a curious question will arise as lo who ml !>ejs„u. ' ’ i. ! XllVti, Samuel Lean Me Klizalretli Miss

called !(. tin; office of Vico Preii h^i.i : Cole William - LawrenMc Alex, ship tit
-I Kew Advertisements- •l.iCtmneliMc Mary Miss, LelUnMc Nelly Miss *•

| _•______ _____________ __ _ Carriboo Meadows MathesotrJohuM., It. Ht.I
- ! mar ’-vii.iv tn vt’ ivi'l , x i v, V Vi’ Cotter W. Lv R. Hill Murray Alex., V; John 

TiiNniV BVPNINr I , \ Y II 18 vt • 1V1 XltAiN M Lb 1 A.\(j Ll M MIb.N L CUrke Mary Miss, C. Riv.Murray Alex, Cairibou 
I ULbUA \ l.\ liWINh. J lN * ' loud, j JfJl A supply of .this celebrated remedy revived ;u< naldMc Iiabella Mrs Morrison Alex.

i ----------f—-—" 1 ~ and for sale at the L'rug Store of the s U»,Tiber. * Lon a Id Me Dolie, Miss Murray John, Carrihoo
Pi^rce. THE AMERICA’S NK^VS. i Jan’y, 11th, 1863. liii HfcNtiY ELLlUli’. |Aj0mdJMc Alex, saddler PhersonMc Alex. F. Grant ,

that Lord John Russel will consent- Intake the 1 «=80^===-----===== In addition to the summary received per tele- -----------7------------------- --------- --------- ----- 1“---------; J bona Mc ArcliibâM Peterson John Mrs
Foreign Office, pnd Lord Palmerston the Home MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. graph yesterdiiy, and which appears in a previous' J^*j’ 'iN.iKU &CU 1 1 &- L'U ti List of; »!]“„• *rick j'.inïes, R. HiliPettipaw J^ah
Department ; but this seems unlikely. A Magnikicimt Water Power.—It appears column, we ijleaii the follow ing particulars Irom-j Critish . e I Fraser S C (Siiwyêr) Rose Alex. it. Hit

The Limerick Chronicle states that a company by the .following paragraph from thé Luck port papers received ibis morning. The- London Sun ! Periodical FubilCBUOIlS, UregorMc Maioli?i,C Har.Robinson James, 
is forming in l.hat city with every prospect ot sue- (Juurier. ihat/an aliempt is about 1» be made 10 gjves ihe following list, as containihg the names Peihcred in all the prh.cip.il Ut.vs and Tvwys free j {y/, JJt'son b 'iml Meadows Ross Alcxr. 
cess, for a line of stsamers between Limerick and * p,lt to practical use t|,c immense water power of 0p ;an t|lt. nicltobers. of the new Cabinet, whose! • ot charge. Kenz eMc George Car.Riv.Rae M. John, Point

Niagara Falls : , , ___ LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (0 jnservative). kav Me Catherine Miss Ross IV alter, Ualhousie
- “ We are informed that -an E isterh company “PV - ‘ ‘ " _ . ... • . '.ELINHUROH RbVIL* ' (WhiS). ' i"Fay.\lc Alex, tailor, Dàlh.Smith'Oscar W.

Captain Harris, to be British representative at j has been organised for ihe (impose of cons met» Lcrtl tliaticelior.Lvrd f ran wui'tli ; ivreign.Sccrct iry, NOR ill DLUlldtl Rl.V IRW (Vice Chprclt). ! Kav Me WUHani Mrs F G.‘tiutherland8Jarnes
Lima, will, a salary of" X’ilOOd per annum. 1 i-g a canal at Niagara Falls The canal is lo Urd j. Ku.-si 11 ; Home Secicvaiy. Lord Palmer WESTMINSTER Rl-.V^EiV (Liberal). i k'cnzieMc Mary Miss’ .Sutherland John', Pictctt

Th, aieMfiec VrinMO al  ........ .. !.. So.,, ~~ | 1î BLACKWoOC •»

American Mail*. Several passengers had dieu | HI \ illtl, „,e ,riv»r 1h.,„w ! James fciraham ; War, the lion. Sydney Herbert ; AK,tou2h these works aid diSflnguisheF by the
•f yellow fever- °nm,co reH“rls M"r‘y dca,l,s : ^„racl‘ • Tim Pune’s have mule {*»,.! dona j «f ‘ Arc’vu‘* Vrtwnt m V* unc7 lord IM,,‘t,CiU ‘U'e. lu,i,.c,ue'1’ »ut V.u:. a.sraf ^JOl’lC E—MRS. HRNR V respCCt-
from lever on board the British Ship of War ,jm enter,,.iw. .mV ,'hcro is drn.ht in ' tV„d„n ; fvsummei-tic.crel, Lord Canning ; “'uJir'"^hwra^^haricwr! wh^h folly acquaints the public that she has

Dauntless, and much sickness at Jamaica and Si: |||p , |it„, „f „lir illf,limallli hm that the pro- I .Board ot Works, Sir W. Molcswortlf’;TSudiy of Lan- i Jtjlwn; tjleu/0H;et- ,alue. and h. that thee stand con- i j DISCONTINUED SELLING

Thomas. ject wifi be so«c*4»fully carried out; i ca^t'r’i'ld Orauv die ; Board pt ltjtde, E. Card- ft.59eUly for above all other journals ol tl.éir class SîlîrîtB OTIS -'LiQUOrSi
French news unimnortant Bans not on1v 1 «, , V, . . c , ■ . W(1 ! iW'ney Genera1, Sir A. (.or....uiu , S.Aiutui- 'still under the laiherly c ire of Chris: OjJjtlAU-----IU3.AIHJ[UW10,
rrenen news ummpottant. r-ans not omy Sandwich Isi.ads —Dales from ihe Sandwich GeneraOIr Rage Wood ; bccrcteties-ko tile Irensu- ^ Nortb ^ûnfoins its ancient cefefriiy, and is, will hereafter conduct a COMFORTABLE and 

quiet but dulls Ulairs «te >o N»*v. 0, U..e Imitdred and sixtven i -ryj Messi-s H.iyter ami AN llSon. Irish .ippoiLtipuitf : - ftt this ti 1UC unusually attractive, from tne serial P.ECTAtiLE HOMB for all who may tavor her
Liverpool corn markets quiet at last. Week's xvhale ships were in the port of Honolulu on the j Lieutenant Eurl bt. Oenumns ; Attoine) Oeric- wu,.^s 0f liuiWer and other literary notlbLes written >, a call, 

prices! Western canal flour 28s.’ 6d., Baltimore, 4,h ral Mr Brcustev^Svheitor General, >V. Au.g.i. : thr that magazincand tirst«ppcariug^i its damns . >00U STABLING on il,» promises, and an
„ , 4, , . T tT , J, , 1 . TT i - 'Ihe new' ministers were .expected U).take pos- h«Ah in Great Britain an-l in the Lui Led States.— Attentive H<?stiei always in attrtiv.ahceiPh.lade.plna and Ohm, 2Us.„ Canarh* 28 s fid. ,o the ship Wtv Howland had arrived a, I .mo-1 f dejmnlts on Mom Such works as “The CaxtspsWAly NmvNovel,” lUv.gjolm, Dec. 2b,’6“ 2,v.

red do. 6s.1 lulu with four Japanese sailors, picked up at sea j 8e.~”v“ ‘ > * . (bofh by Bulwer,) “ihe Green Raid.’' “Katie i------ —----------------------- ----------------- *—
day, 27ili.

The 'new cabinet, though it. comprises a far; editions

i,; < »-Z
Acapulco. Thirty holdings were ruined ; loss his engagements in the City or in the V\ esi-e ‘rt" 
$200,000 A very severe shock waa also felt on —[Fimer'a Magazine for December. <
8,h, and a repealed shock on the Oih.^Thy Ful Amos Lawrence, of Hnatnn. leaving money 

t,„V Hotel w-i* one of ihe hmldiugs deslroyVd by 
the fust shock. No lives were lost.

There was ah unusual amount id sickness pre-

VIA TELEGRAPH f ROM ^HALIFAX.
LATEST r&OM ENPLAND.

ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA.

R5ÏM « ’ .
r x

f and pfiipettv. to the amount ot $3,01)0,00.1,’died 
the 31st Dec.

se
suddenly st Buatun on pt • i

Halifax, Tblrorapii Office,
Monday, 1 p. tn

. vailing at Pa^nama.
The mining prospects in the winter diggings 

were never more favourable lor an ahiiiid-*nl yield. 
The rains had been very favourable for’iiiiniug.

'Hie Indians ill ihe smith weie hecoining res 
live again. L'.eut Real, superintendant id In 

on ihe 3,lili ult. for 
he hoped, that his

To E.iM. McDonald, Pictou.
Steamer America arrived here at noon yester

day, after a boisterous passage of fifteen days Iroin 
Liverpool. By this arrival^we have Liverpool 

Xs dates to 25th December.
Parliament (net on ihe 20;h, when L >r eihy dla„ affairs, was to leave 

officially announced the resignation of the Minis- iheir hauiiis. aiiil it was to 
try, and entered into a lengthened statement of the presence soiling them would produce a belier 

that have led to that result. D israeli in stale of feeling.
the Commons made asimilar announcement. Both Snow had fallen in many places, and m some

Houses then adjourned till Timed v. 83d. On ""^^L^L's'prT.ieniT had been nearly re

reassembling both Houses again adjourned till ^ ai|(J " maiiy fi,ie brick buildings had been 
Friday, and again subsequently till Monday. eryci’ed.

About the Ministry all that is known up to this QH|)t vVright and party bail’s battle will, the 
time, simply because it is all that has been defin- jllfi|aHg j„ which thirl y of ihe latter w #re killed, 
ately fixed, is that Lord Aberdeen is now the *j*||U r(.sj,ii (lf the presidential election 
head of the Government, with the entire concur- known in California The *• spiritual rappers” 
rence of Lord Lansdowne and Lord John Russell, hmi been cm.auIlU. and had rf-clired Scm, clect- 
and that Lord John Russel" will lead the House of ed- The rappela Vu only -i.ch.red the general
Commons. Lord John Russel is said to prefer to elect,*u, 1„„ named Urn ........ .. that voie,I for hm,

, . i. ti " and the ma’oruieA. Peiiiisy-lvania is set down as
hold a seat in the cabinet and to lead the House, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ was
without the emoluments ami labor of a D#Pn:.t- ^ he tl|e glalff glvlng lhe laigeilt majority for 
ment Another account states that it m expected :
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29s. White wheat 7s. -Id. to 7s. 6J.,
6d. to 7s. 3d. Indian.corn 36s., yellow 34s. 6. 
Little business need be looked for till after the 
.holidays.

• , Sugar transactions chiefly* confined to.refiners ;
■ 3,200 bagS.foreign at l^s. ji.!. to 18s. Tea sales 

v rather lestricted for want of sellers. Trade at 
Manchester had,shown some slight improvement 

The America sailed again for Boston at 2 p. m. 
yesierday. i

I 1 »
I - 1from on hoard a junk,iji a famibliin<2 cordi'itm.

The Polynesian says that the past season has 
hern a most sure* ssfil «hie for the w lialitfd busi
ness.

btcwait,” and other, su inis,of wh.ch niuntrous rival 
are issued by the leading pul»l .-die a in

greater amount of talent than the hue ’lint pre- j country, have to. be reprii.teù for tbiiie publishers 

Mure oil will be received there thin ceéded it, is yet composed of s,.cli| iocongruons'. ‘.^by'-M^
I be must successful viiy» materials, that its stability muft he mailer of se- ' Reprint of th.lt Mag* zinc, may always ruly'im having 

, Capl Clough, 12 ridus doubt. Tories, Peclites and Radicals, with | t!ie earliest reading of these: tasein.uiuj; tales.
a strong j repotiderance of Whigs are to be found I TER..XS, 1er ami

ffcNE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE-
^ WARD. Nova Scotia Electric Telegraph Office. 

. _ 4 Vv h créai the Telegraph Lines between Halifax and
Amheist, since the sanjSkwere. transfc’rreds tu this 

*lljL,s <J *IC (Company h ive been frequently cut by inuiicious per* 
sk.-LSi—-aaid br.tw#-i:ii Amker&t and Sack ville the same 
have i fcdently been tampered with and injured to the 
threat damage of the Company, and to the detriment 

$8 bt) the public business. ' 
h dO The Executive Committee irt order to find out nn4
7 00
8 00 
8 00 
0 00

I -
» t

i *.any previous season 
age was that uf lhe N’agara 
mnnlhs out, .villi 3200 barrels whale oil, and 
50.0Û0 lbs bmie. Six merchant vessels bad al.

dy filled up with oil and bene fur lhe United 
Stales, and four others bad been engaged at Sun 
Francisco, and were daily expected over.

*.' Mit.ARCHLY Accident—On Thursday even
ing last, while two lads, 14 nr 15 years of age—

r- •»
.. . ,, Fcr any one of the ibur Reviews

m ns ranks. On one point, and only one, that of. yor all. two uf the four Reviews.
Free Trade, are they agreed. .This, however, is 1 For any three of tly four Reviews
at present the çreat question in England, aud it | ms^wïod’s-Ma^ufoe

may he that memflers of the cabinet will lor a For Blackwood & three Reviews
time sink minim/9ilferences, in order to carry, out For Blackwood & the four Revivra
i\g„od faifJfUiat policy which thé country de- j Payments To be nmde in aile.,ses in advance Moyuy ,

Vfc T V 3 J current in the Dn ted States, receded at par jin'- (.)GS. LOGS, LOGS—
i Esf- llejuiitmoef* and communication s should be ,v . , , » pt apnern? MTTTQ

rite Iron market is pi a wild,- excited state, and always addressed; post paid, to the piiblishvis, 1 * -1 7 f> V* i Â i YO *
prices are almost Nominal It seems now probable ' LEONARD SCUTi'-& CO., l.oUU Bltcll and Asli Logs ;
that the ad wince of .£ 2 per ton intended next quar- 79 Fulton Street, (Entrance 64 7 IT St.) 1,000 I lent lock Logs,
ter^duy .will be considered insufficient. | , . ;Nnw York. Apply at the mills, or to

Altluugh a ministerial: “crisi,s’'usually exercises a Or toJÉ. G. -FULLER, General Agi nil tor Nova , jnn. 1. 
depressing Influence on the British funjls, a glance' Scotia. No. 31, 35, and 6ti, llollis Su*:et Halifax,--------
at our fluctuating table will show thatithe' resigna- N. B.—L. S.«& Co have recently published, and! '«'HR DIVKRPOüL and LONDON 
tien of the Derby Cabinet had a quite contrary etfectij haxe now -for sale, the “FARMER’S GUIDE,” by * fire and Life Insurance Company. Empciver- 
At tu-u iy’s market the announcement bf a strong llcnry Stephens of Edinburgh, and 1*rot".. Nor on of e( p» Acts of ParliamjÉâl Capital £2,000,000 
ministry had a faxorable etféct, and Copsols and bj Yale College, New Haven, complete in, 2 vols, royal S elling, .iiuount Capital already subscribed rx* 
per cents have further improved. I octavo, containing 1000 .pages, 14 s :eel and 000 ceeds £1,600,000 sterling. *

FHAXCB.-t-P.iris news relates Wholly fo the Emp-} wood.cn?ra'vings. Price, in Muslin I binding, $0 ; | With |unl!mitc, responsibility of a . large and 
eror s movements. It is duly chronicled that His m paper concis, 1er the mail, $». ' ' wealthy body of proprietors—a large accumulated

that nnthiiur could ho savei1 t/mn her but ihe • | ‘Jl-‘st.v reviewed the troops, attended Divine her- Qf Tinswork ti not the old “Book bf theFarin,” ; Fund cajlcd “The Reserved and Guarantee Fund’S
" ,"^1C “ > . Nice, gave the Uvrgy an audience, an dtcvk exercise lately resuscit ited and tin own upon, thb Market. i njnouutiig to £544,109 sterling,retained out of real

plain s Chest. The crew «fere in tip* .mat,, m the forest ot Conipiegne.With a nnmesoqs retinue, i , j,n'y 11, 1853. iied profits' as a set olf against the liabilities of the
exposed to the violence of lhe(weailn-r and sea.'; UuTns return to Pans, 24th, conmicuc-es a series pfj------—--------------- •--------- :—a*------—a—l—------- --------- Cloinpan*. . Are prep:tri3rto take risks against ' '•
for upwards of 13 hours before ihey could effort BjIæ and bvirces at the tuu.eries, aômétlnngpt -the {CJ i | F’ i'll \ fi( ’N’iON  'I’fi t)p sold at i or damage.by 1-IRE,iat low rates of premium. .
» Wk which the, finally leceeded, wish. ^S' «-Mfo AuoRon, at the’cenrt Honse,’ in the C W. DICKON, Agent. Long Wharf, llalilkx.

areal difiieuliv, in doing, near the enlrar.ee id alien had been made by the Gox miment to tie town of Pictou 6n Wednesliy the lUthl day di Jan- Application to be made, at Pjetou, to Daniel Dick- . 
Liverpool harbour -[lb. Chiefs of the moderateltepuUican *,r Cavignac paAv uary instant, at 12 ofclock noon. son. Esq., who isauthorized to accept risks, and r».

and that they were firmly declined. Napoleon docs Ail tllC Estate right title; interest,property,' claim c«ive premiums for 1 elicits, and Renewals and to 
not disguise'his want of able men, or the hostility to ’<nd demand, both at law and .in. equity, of Thomas aet general,y as Sub Agent tor die aboxe f mnpany ■ # 
his GoNernmcnt of all the Satesmen of qmipence who1 Sludie ofPietou in the County of Piste», Match- an the County ot Pictou. C. IV. D.
were in offide under previous monarchies , maker, ot.m.toand upon that lot of laud-situated at Jany. 1, lbod.

The Senate had ventured on asm .11 sliowf of iü-! the m.iuth of the harbour commonly oaijed thelÎEACii, .. . ... -, . .
dependence by hesitating to affirm thç Empero^»: h“unded as folléirs: on «he. North by -the harbor of %/ h K t (.Il LA F Doeskins, i weeds# 
proposed modification of the constitution of 14th j Picfou. on the South .and East by the Gulf of St. * Satinets &c„ suitable, for Winter wear, ot 
Jany.iry, 1852. Their Committee use-1 every ar-nt- 1 Lawrence and on tlye West by boat II irbor, contain- Ffoser’s American Store. Nov. Sth.
ment to dissuade the Emperor from his détermina- i kg one Hundred and forty aci-es, the same having, _
lion,but 1rs only answer was—“8) the Senate wants 1 .been assigned by the said Thomas Mudte to the sub- | ¥J ANDSOM K Black Walnut CottaeO 
a conflict!” - The Senate, at last, for ioim's sake, scriljei-s under and by virtue of the laws ofc this JLi BEDSTEADS, for sale at Fraser’s American 
sake agreed to an amendment, giving the Emperor ' Province made fcr the relief of insolvent debtors. S(ore. Not. 8.
the initiative in remodelling the tariffs, on asking ; ' u ImS v i -^'gr-e<s. f
the advice of the Senate. .Tan, 11. q3- G M JOHNSTON, j)________ •__ __T u , , . ,, ,, e <

The Marriage of Princess Vasa with Prince Albert * « i 5-fV ! L 06 ' » It A I VOuOtl, ptlipeu
of SaifBny is c*ioialiy announced, leaving the Em- M h W B I) O K S &C., Shirting,Hannels, cheap afadeupenoi* wall-»
peror a not disconsolate .wooer ° "*" Unc-lc, Tom’s Cabin, ( British cheap edition)" y. ut Fraser’s Amkrican SxcaE. . Nov. 8i

The modifications of tlie Constitution of Frnnce Philips, guide to Australia;
are published. The Emperor is to grant amnesties, Karps’ Gold colonies of Australia,
treaties, and order public works. The Ministry is McKenzies’ Gold digger,
to Tote tn the budget. Prince Jerome is to be heir ■ AndersenS’ Story of my Life,
presumpti *e. Poe’s Tales and Sketches.

Serious difficulties with Morocco are «reported. McKenzies Burmali
Cape of Goon Hope.—The screw-steamer Harbin- „ Bancroft’s United States: (ChcapBritish edition) 

ger, at Plymouth, has dates Calcutta 15th October, Hitchcock 8 Religion of Geology^ dc . 
and < ape of Good Hope 20th. Burr’s help to Professing Ciiristijius,

Die news from the Cape frontieif is of ftn improved Knight’s Cyclopedia of Arts Manufactures and 
character. The enemy had noivh«*e rallied in force. . Commerce,
S-indiIli and Macomb are spoken of as fugitives.- — The Gold Colonies of Australia (Illustrated)
S ijvla, a chief condemned tti death by court-martial, Household burgery or hints on etnergenciea.t
had hi;# sentence commuted to transportation for Crayons and Port Cray mis,
jiCc_ ICitto’s Pictorial life of Christ,

The Marriage offeririL Elegantly bound,
The Marriage Looking Glass. do:
Eadie’s Bible Dictionary,
Groen.’s do. J 

Just received by Steamer from England, 
jan. lAtll ’53. «JAMES BAWSDN &. SON.
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.punish the offender or offenders, hereby offer the 

above reward to any person who may give such in- 
formatiojn as mavjload to the detection, exposure And 
punishirieiit A- aiJ pei*scns concerned therein.

Bec» 28b * ‘iw* • E. C. TWINING, Sso’y.
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iii 'X'M iLORD ELGIN.

The Saint Andrew Society of Buflfilo dined 
legether at the American Hotel on last St. An* 
drew»’ day, it appears to have been a very 

prand entertainment. The Mayor and the Cay 
authorities, the Clergy, and lhe Press, were pre
sent, On lhe ivaet of “ Lord Elgin, a lineal 

descendant nt the immortal Bruce'” being given, 

the Mayer uf'Buffalo responded lo ii most happily 

■e follows ;
He said that he could nut well remain sileM 

upon the announcement of a sentiment so justly 
complimentary to a noble Scot and eminent states
men. The speaker remembered with deliglu 
the elegant and cordial hospitality tendered in 
other citizens of Buffalo and himaelf at Toronto, 
t>L the distinguished Governni .of Canada and 
hie accomplished lady, the daughter of Lord Dur
ham. I am well assured ihpt these American 
citizen*, who participated in that entertainment.

* were inspired with increased respect and adJ 
miration by lhe acquaintance then formed They 
found in biifi a man of brilliant talents and varied 
learning—the accomplished gentleman anif elo
quent epfeaker. Never shall 1 forget the admira
tion elicited by his beautiful speech on that oc
casion, captivating, as it did every hearer.

Upon our American visitors (who it most he 
eonfeesed, do not look Tor the highest order id in
tellect in tho appointees of lhe Grown,) the effect 

1 waa amusing. A sterling Yankee friend, while 
the Governor was speaking, sal by my side, who 
occasionally gave vent to. his feelings, as the 
speech progressed, each sentence increasing in 
beauty and eloquence, by such approving exclam
ations as “He’s a glorious fellow. He ought to 

on ottr side uf the line, -we would make him 
Mayor of our city.” As some new burst of elo
quence breaks from the speaker’s lips, tpy worthy Progress or Railr"ÀdS- —One may now take 
friend, catching the iuspiraiion of his glowing a railroad car in thu Highlands of Scotland, ami 
thoughts, exclaims—“ How magnificently he wim thji single interruption of a two hours*"walei 
talks ! Yes,by George, we’tl make him Governor transit timn Dover to Calais, ride by rail through 
—Governoi of the Sta'e.” As the noble Karl, London, Paris, Brussels, Berlin. Dresden,Vienna, 
by some brilliant hit, carries lhe assemblage with lo Trieste, on the Adrian* ; arid soon, Warsaw, 
• full round oPapplause— “Ah !” cries my Yan- Si. Petersburg, Moscow, Prague, Gepeva, Milan, 
kee friend, with a hearty slap upon my shoulder, Rome, Turin, Marseilles, Madrid, Lisbon, &c„ 
“by Heavens, if he were on mil* side we would at')he r ile . f five hundred miles per day. 
ma ke^ hi in Prerfdent^-r.ml.ing less than Presi- jjEAUTiru£, Derivation.—There is a tradi j 
dent. ’ linn that a tribe of Indians fleeing from an enemy

I know not how Ihe Go|ernnr General would through the finis's nt'lhe south west, reached a 
relish lhe proposed trsnsltirtnaiinu, bill «’ell as- nnble^tivvr flowing tlirough a beautiful 'country, 
sored I am that mi British subjeet on either sided whe» the chieftain of the hand struck Ins tent pol- 
of the Atlantic is more deceiving of respect fur 

I 4 intellectual superiority and gentlemanly courtesy 
than that worthy son of Scotia—Lord Elgin.

10 Od
m i r mSone a son of Mr John Weston—the other a son 

of Mr Richard Foote—‘were skating on tite jet
on Cheongoin River, they bolls, feel through. 
Their cries were heard hv M's Bain, who sent

i[Srus #; malm i
' > m

.HkS
». - «

9
•? ; /•*. - . .. ■ *>- - .

.

• ¥ '
Jsher' son to the spots and he succeeded in getting 

vint Foule, apparently lifeless. After snrRH time,he 
Vvas resuscitated; and it v<as only then it became 
known that the other boy was with him. After 
being about an hour in the water, Mr Weston’s 
son was discovered, and drawn mil, but loo late 
to save his life —[Yarmouth Herald:’

(V/* Scltr. Dirt, of this port, (before report
ed lost on Port Maioon ledges), sunk so suddenly

JAMES PRIMROSE ".g-1
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Engltsh Butter on Boston Bread.—There 

were 1U83 . ftrTTKis m htiiinr hrouolu m this (Son 
by Hie last sieainv/ from Europe. Ji is generally 
of lhe most delicious sort. At the same time 
there are tons of butter held trom the market, in 
New Hampshire, in onter to obtain high prices. 
Butter can he brought from the most distant 
counties in England, and sold at a tower price 
than what is demanded in this vicinity. 'I lv 
English article too, is generally much superior. 
VYe nmst import butter if we want it for twenty- 
five cents a pound, retail.— [Boston Beo.

The Crystal Palace stock, in New York, which 
ctiM par and which started with a capital of $250- 
000, sold Iasi week for forty per cent, premium. 
There seems to bvthe greatest confidence in the 

success of «of this great entet prise.
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VARIED APPLES,—For sale bv

Dec. 8 tf J. ,S. ARN13GN.

iif IDES \Y a NTED.—The subscriber

will give ii for Ox and Cojv Hides, 
lias always on hand a good supply of Solo and . . 

Upper LEATHER, Calf Skins &c.,
Dec. 21st. If. MATTHEW ARCHIBALD.
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fl fa E RHINU i'll E R R1N U ! !—Barrels
Superior Herring for sale lowby 

Pictou, Sept 7th 1862 JÀMES IVE8.

^.LENFIELD iNATE VP STARCH,
Sold wholesale, cheaper than can be imported. 

Persons taking two or more boys, will be furnished 
with a handsome Card of Advertisement.
Dei*. 8th tf
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$3T The annual meeting of th.e.T. A. Society 
will take place at,7 o’clock this evening.

> < ------------ * \ '
The Calorie ship Ericssnh went on her trial |

trip in New York harbor on Tuesday morning, j Ï AND F( IR SALE—A farm COIltnin- 

She started off at fine «peed, rnakjcg 13 knots j ing 160 acres, eight pf which are cleared, siiu- 
wiA the wind and tide. ' ! Tatamagoach’road, joining the form occu

pied by Ephraim Languie, fi miles im**t Ki\er John. 
The land is well-wooded and of superior quality — 
There is also an excellent spring of water on the 
-premises. Apply to STEWART BURNS.

River John, Jan. 11. .

-.V. -;,x -v e>
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A PPLESW’, Barrels Prime 
American Apples, Russets and Baldwins, for 

• A. F. H0S3.

JURIST MAS P I E S—Those who
^ wish to have theirChi istrnas Pics andfuddiep 
male particularly nice, are invited to call at the 
Subscriber for their supply of Raisins, Currants, 
Spices, Citron, Lemon Raid Orange peel, where they 
may be had tt esh and good.
Dec 21st. tf.

J S ARNTS0N.

; * ’ :

»;
v. ■ j*into the gri unn, exel.nhing, “ Alahsma ! A I aba 

mi!*1 signifving, “Ili-re we rest ! HTwn we test
7

Saks by Dec.20th tf.■■■■sffKiifiF-inp

- ‘7- - t 7 '

J'. V <•* U . - ’ -

537"Dr Howe has examined almost the entire 
number of cases of idiocy known in Massachusetts, 
and the resslt is, in all but four instances, he 
found the parents of those idiots were either in
temperate, addicted to sensual vices, scrofulous, 
piedispused to insanity, or had intermarried with 
blood relations.

Lord Bri ogham, has been dining with Louis 
on the Isthmus tvas good, passengers being able Napoleon at Si. Cloud. The English pepersdis- 
to cross in twenty two hours. 1 like this.

On the^evening of the 4th, the city of Aca- The French “ Emperor" Fits 
pulco was visited by a terrible earthquake, and A few years ago—say, even ihtrSay five years 
a number of the largest Imiidings were destroyed —M. Louis Napiilemafiunsparte w as three year.- 
Continued ehuqks were being felt np to the period in arrear of rent in the paris!} of St. James, 
mf the steamer's departure. 1 A burning moon- He oittld not pay bis tailor's, er his upholsterer's, 
tain ww vielble evme 60 mile* it the nrtr of or hi< wiRenteveRaii't's bill, or meet ese half df

-
;

TWO WEEKS LATER FROM CA f.L 
FORNIA.

The Isthmus steamers have arrived at New 
York, bringing California da (pa to the 2d Dec. 
They brought over three millions of dollars in
gold dust.

The rainy season had closed, and travelling

: Q7- It is rumoured that the hon. Vm. Young 
will resign the office of Speaker on account of ill 
health.*
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WELLING OFF.—On Tuesday the
^ ,11th day of January, the subscriber will com-

. J. S. ARNLS0N.
Staits or Canso, Dec 27.— Extract oj a Letter. 

—The Suhr. William, of Pictou, Furlong, mtstei, 
from P E. Island, bound to Boston, with a cargo of 
oats, 2-180 bushels, wai oi n lemned and Sold at auc
tion, at Pirate. Cove, on Friday last. The Oats 
Averaged about a shilling pet- bushel, the hull after 
being striped of e'ery thing, including snail spats, 
was bought -in by Mr John Hguson, for £66—only 
for the difficulty anticipated mgett/ng a lew regis
ter, would have sold well, as there is no appearance 
of any damage
' Nrw You*, Pec, #Ctb, arrived Prig Ann Merritt; 

Fictoti

OLE 1’—A comfortable dwelling 
HOUSE, situated near Mr Lane’s-resldeooe. *■ 

JOHN M’KINLAY. Dc.7,’62.

i At-—' * fo. - - * 1

$51 .»' ■:

mence to sell off by m "

Publid Auction, v ■
-7-: 7*

Apply to>1 I* -*■All his stock of
DRY GOODS AND GRO SERIES.

The sale will commence at 11 o’clock a in. and tie 
continued on each successive day uil the whole will ____________ __ ______

TERMS.—All sums below £20, cash ; t.ll stnna^feà Fl îtrI'Il Lit SlipI.!y 

above JE20,three months cre*lit on apprevrd 1‘ecority.T^^*’ Royal PEARL 17.'.RUING 
Tan. i 1853. 2 re. DAVID TAYLOR, rosrived at Frazer's American Stvtc.

V - , •

ti l"OV ES ! STOVES !— 40 Cooking
^ Stoves received on consign ment, and fcr salp 
low by ' o26 WM. IVES,

Years ago.—
vi> tv

-
x: . >

of Nelson's 
PGWDER, ju*jt 

a 8 1868.
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t ■ ®;pilÜtîBKTJ rus of the COLONIAL
FjOIMER," a monthly juUrnal 4|yqms1 to 

V'e Improvement of Agriculture and Horticulture 
in tht iVoviiioir of Nova Scotia a.nu P, E. Island.

That Nova Scotia and Priuee Edward Isl ind are ™ /0 . ., , ,
fouiitr'es capable of sustaining a large Agricultural Tl:e| Subscriber lias now received an extensive
population, and of attaining to a considerable de- l!,sortment in the above line, which he otters on the 
grte of Agricultural wealth, few persons acquainted imLs •'e.taonaole terms, tor cash, b ocu as follows: 
with the ivsoui-ces uf these colonies wilt «lvny. *It is ^ ron%Steel, Sheet Ivon, plough Mvuntmg, N.iiIh, 
equàtiv apparent th.it in these countries, (compareil ,es* utV’*,} tlints» t
xith others where tlicgre.it bulk of the people are ashes aud iipcs; Sheet Leatl-,/me ami <«-pper; 
tillers of tlie soil,) tjic business of farming i.«i in a Utiks °,f ,®Ne‘'>’ de^jjptmn; (.arpenteVs’ Tools, Slme. 
bickward st;ite, and comparatively unreniurierotive. . -lools, Siddiei-s’ tools; a large assort moult
tJur land is fruitful—our climate sufficiently genial ^ oid llery; Sparables, Locks, L itches, Hinge», 
to bring to maturity every product of the soil neces- immmers, Adzes, Powder, Shot, Caps, dims
sary for the success of the husbandman in these ii-0*?1^ ^ ^1 l8ks. Shot Pouches and Belt »,
essentials there is no deficiency that can be viewed p,S^*?’ ?U*? K izurs andSrrops, Scissors; 1 $ A 11 K S T A rf M for sale.—Tile
«-* a barrier interpi sing between our farmers and the £™et* "il^» ‘ e,j» Sheath, Shoe, Mincing, Oyster, Subscriber offers at private sale that valuable
vealth to be legitimately derivevl from their occu- lJ‘v»_1 i de aiiOAiraw Knives; Sharpers; Augurs; FARM lately occupied by Mr Anthony McLeli in, 
yation. ‘ t;les f Spoons; Combs; Steelyards; F. \\ heels and I situ .to on the liner John road, . on turning 100 acres,

It* these days, labor, in any branch of industry, jve; Block 1 in; Rivets; Brass and Iron W ire; lô vf wliieh are under cultivation. There is*a neat
t ? be successful must be aidetl by intelligence t,.loxc spades; Blacksmiths* Bellows, Anvils, cotbige on the property, and u good site for ajjawtntH.
and enlightened skill. Unskilled labour is? Always ,.,<îef* ,^e'v l>la,tcf; Brushes of c\cry description ; ALSO: A certain,^thetr AtKT'acre lot of Land on XT VV l J1,, M j v * r r / •
tmsuccessful. This fact needs no demonstration. vet s?1 Rope; Canvas; 1 wines and Lines; Pots, the Tûncy_ Ri<cr road, about fi c miles distant fre»4n i\ a, ,. “ ()f ( f)fit/ i-
If vxe enquire into the condition of the agriv.ultura, ,ins' vetties, tisb do.; Milt^ Hand, Urossout. thadown<of Pictou. The fot is well wooded and the Tlînr 'JLiU*s ~°t?a!'l? !heri/nproveinentot AGRICUL- 
j-.»pulation, m every country where fanning formd ..r,l.Inc illuc, '» el^> ivvs; Su w Sets; lea lrays jwxt land of a superior qiiaHtjfA Part of the pû rebate L .A iS ) VA-SC O i t A, designed to aid farmer
the great business of the people; it will be found rt,t0,s» k nufitrs; Viotni Strings^ beytti^ and money of both lots may remain on mortgage__a . * teaeIters vt Agricultural Chemistry, iii applying
that their various stages of wealth or comfort form “- j'/ues; Traces; liâmes; Scales and U eights; Cettee good title accompanied with immediate possession "y en,t,t10 f «fois and principles to the circPimstahves 
a sort of sliding scale exactly corresponding with Mu Is; Box,band, Italian and Crimping Irons; Ijailprs wiR be given ali3 tf JAMES F<>GO. 1 i:i1 Pl°v ljlce 1‘J V». DAW S >N—
their several ilegrees of seitaftitic skill and cnlight- ^ons; Heel Phftes; Brass and Wood Knobs ; Blind g^maammmumimmma mm............. imam „........ laigc tt\v price Is od. published^and sold by
en ment. W lierc farming i> understood and pv.ictisvd i'uvuiture; Polo Ends; Brass and FnameMed Presep- —- --------------— J. DAWS XX x S )_Y.
ti a science, tiie soil never tVils to yield a generoi.5 Pans; Fu^ [roiw; Coal Scoops; Cimier Sliovtp; *âivt'ial’.4 ^alvS. Wholesale Agents in |fal fax, Messrs A, & W.
ief*m for thé (about bestowed uuou.it. • Gun Moulds; Veeivwsv lli-aces iin» /Ults; Bvi^x; pipthtt co .. .< „ .......... „ ■ . M. K i,by.„ SuM »ls.i. hji A. Emser. NewHGIh-sthw.

A Jvurual devoted wholly to the interests of the «.mlet-w; Ovens and Co rers;, together with many n.oVe ltTW, f* f" lhc S“>™ne Courl- "V ~ --------- --------------------I-------~
Farmer, it w believed,"will not only be useful, hut artwlts too uuhierous to mentio".. ^ Elizabeth Hacde, I himtitf, 'S'UOI hAM)S llj.ve been Ctirvil, Wltk
in iispens;h|e, in the improving the husbandry of A. ?* c® "'oui oa to 2Ss. ; a good ussorfment, ‘ ' J .. '*■ may not you, by the
these Provinces.- It forms the cheapest, or, in met, ot ^ ishmg Ue.iv, lt>,df, Lines, H.es, Gut, Ae. ’ illiam Mukbaï, Défendent. z < S‘:« Hi ,# and l,aill £tj , l <■ g- t
tii only medium by which Farmers can inform them- ALh.f—bmvtlies,.Hikes; .Mnnurv tnd H iv Forks; '1^ » li - Sold ,u l>uhlte A notion, on The world 1» oetnni«i,i,i . ,i , ' , , üOllgfc*!. ,0ltls. IloarSHfSS SnitlilU
selves of the progress of improvement iu their \oca Axes Hatchets S,eve, Eu.se,s. Tubs and otlui-l *■ Satmxlay the eighth of January next, at ricren ixiwbrn^ hv the C^vîA AXE T'wv ^ mT .d K«Ut . 1 s.
t,,i—through its columns they can communicate, to „01 T,°UJlp ",ln'; V.1.1 Glass huups; o’clock in the forenoon, nt tne Court House in the prepared Ey>('L"ItriS S 11»! RKINS ' ^ huPa,si ASliUB»,
r i, other the results of esperiiuenU-hecome ae- "f TC'T’"b ’ thc ^criff of the county of neTr b,e„ Lo J for Roving pain in a? case" VOlBpIaiHtS, Rlld
fiU'Untctl witii îîiiproved systems, and compare the ./S*»» *>uinme riUKU Minois, Macke^l Lines and Ptctou, or Ins Dcouiy— * ♦»»• rt,,v 1 , v. c.ues , __
pn.aire-i of their own- with those of vthfr countries; ’*'***> lv “• VAtt ,N- Ail tue c tatei right, title -ami interest of the above limbs and st‘uma&.'vbff imatism 'i„ aU^ts rorms* OONSUMP TI O N.
ij forms the best, ncdiu, it oft comn.nm cation betwv^i f . . . * " ^ indent, of and in.the following lot of land, iiz„ a bilious cholic, hums. So* throat and gravel, it h fi^ATM Gat. be a.ui lias bet'll preVCH-
d.uerent Societies, and when extensively patron&d £ iJi‘, , “T 1 lm\,nr '•uill|»i.-t<>d lilts certain ,ot oi and situate ju the «est side of River decidedly the best remcit in the world. Evidenced- ted in thousands of cases bv this V«t«r«*.
* .:i excite to an honorante emulation that must al fall supply, offers to the public a large , ^in» }n Mid cou ty, amt bounded as follows — of the most wonderful cùies ever nerfoimétfT^ainv own remedyyjüdsOaN’s chemic..l exIhact of0*-£FR
WTS TT'*f'u\ ^‘G^ntot such a Stock of Goods ' ^"nmg on the nth lound.uy line of a lot of , medicine are t„ cheulars in the hands of Agents- EY AND LXJKG iVükï Tl.is medic, ne.unlilTe
p iun.“ his been long telt among us. îhe Canadnit. J ’ ' jaod now Ucion .ng to David haiiwe.ither, at a, you ma» be positin':; su^e of relief ;f .you use it. ; most otliei patent mcdipincs of the diiy.-is the reenlt
tnc ou.teilitates .louni ilsjlevote l to the Agncultu-'l CVmtis/io? o/ Dress materi ds, Cashmeres, Orleans, hemioeU tree marked I. Mi, lieing the north east - N. 1>.—Be sure and ealt for C’UtM ÎS i EÈRKINS’ ot the careful study and experiment of a scie; dfio 
rit in tercet. w Inch are novr-extensively read by onr , Coburgs.. Hefcamcs, Lustres ; black, col’d, watered V111»!® ot a lot ot J.md gvauttd to Janies Murray, and Cramp and Pain filler; All , there hearing the and txperUnced Physician. Tlie nvoprincipal in- 
Itnucrs, altlMigli vuluab e in themselves, are yet ; and damask Silks, Satins, Velvets and Riblxms ; J running ihei.ee east on said Fairwe itliev's and name ane base mutations, jnnd will deceive Jul hijurc gmtienis have long been knowi and celebrated.

• w anting in tlmt loc.l applicability wltieli is nevessa-| SaawlS, Polka Jackets, Caps and Hoods, Lion's | Others’ lands seventy-five dhains to the north-west j the patient. Price X» Its. per bottle. Sold bv "ILL CHEItRWlAKK.-VUien the strength oi tip»
y to tneir geiiewi! usetiilnos. (Shin, cloth, tweed nd gala Cloaking, Carpeting ;| i1*nSie lot ot laud conveyed .to or laid out fori Agents in marly every to»ii n the Provinc#. i is properly ext i dcteW, it i:s the best medicine known

!■ .on, these considerations the^suhseriher has de- j pil-t, beaver, and bread Cl-.,hs and Doeskins, Elan- ! ‘Ghcrt Murray, (hélice South on Murray’s lot ten BB ‘ ................ .. ... I for curing the wors. Coughs and other Pulmdbory
tetinmei to commence, early in the year thoit, (if. kets, flannels and Serges ; grey, white, striped and j «haine and fifty Jinks to the north east angle of a lot *9 ‘“k,t 1 * 1 *U > '»’•1 »»•*• ! diseases ; it loosens the phlegm and enables theâttf
r niLiC'.ont number °t subser.bcvs is obtained to printed Cottons ; cot tot; Warp, Bitting, Bedticks, &c. 1 luad conveyed to or Tiid out for Alex.ihdui Hampden, Feb. 24 J 1846. j forer to expectorate easily and alone will citre the
»s arrant the undertaking) the puMicati -n t.f a ALS ) :—Gents' Paris ami silk HaL5, Kossuth and *'Iurrav ; thence south eighty-eight and a hah Messrs J. Curtin Jr : $\ Co—Gentlemen :I^I have' woi st cold o^ougli, which if r.tgiectéd always leads 
n nntli.y ,i<urnal to be called the Colon ml Farmer gazed do., sealeia. plush and fur Caps. Furs !n degress west ou said last imntioue«l lot, seventy-eight, a word to say to you', in jfavo of limiter’s Cough : to consuinpSf^XUIsG’.VORT. Ihis is a plant the 
su 1 devoted to ti-.e agriculiural interests of Novagw uiety -with almost every article in the GRO- «Gains to the west boundary line of the lot granted.) 1 have in the p.asjt yerir used in niy pfac j virtues of Vhich are known to but lew. It has been

•-.tia ani 1. K Island. ... j f EUÏ line. - n t° James Murray art atbresaid ; thence nortli twelve ! ticc two dozen bottles of it, which I bad of you, and said by. tlr^ most learned.then of all times, that ’’Ha
lts pages will be occupied with- coiumunieations ALS > :—a lot of Hardware, with sheet and bar 'Agrees east along the last mentioned boundary line ! every buttle has done good. . For eight years- past I turc lias provided a reroedv for every disease,” and

fr..- i practical farmers and others pn agrieultural Iron, blister, spring and east Steel Lwith a variety It: n twn chains and twenty-five links, to the place of : hitre been in the practice I of medicare-, inti I l ave the discoveries that are daily made 'go to prove its
r ibjvj..-, tthe Heports, Xe., of Societies, gleanings of other articles, all of whic , will he sold at the 'fh-n.ng, containing ninety acres more or less, never found any .thing'so .well calculated to operate truth, l.unguurt is doubtless Urn remedy designed 
irona agricultural publications of other ytuuutrfcs of lowest prices for cash or Country produce. j - '-‘tig the same lot of land Chat was conveyed to the j s‘> favorably in all diseases of the lungs as tins is,. Ly natureJor Consumption. Its healing properties
Whatever! is valuable or suited tg the. ciroumstanees Hiver John", Dee.lS,"02.4w. SlEWARl’ BERN'S. Lsaid 'letendcnt by James Murray aforesaid, y deed f have known hard distressing cough .cured in forty" are truly wonderful, and the rapidity with which it
of these .Provinces—(.encrai (Ygrieiiltura! and ifyr- -------- ------------------------------------- --------- :------— -,-----| bearing date the tfi-st day of January one thousand- eight Imui-s, by using (iu 1 roken doses) hue bottle cures the worst eases of ulcerated lungs, soothing
(icultural Intelligence, together with sucli oilier d t I j’, ,(J | le i vA.it ^ — \ evilpl ;i I as- «.’t»'1* bundled and thirty eight, teigetJicr with nil the i «f >t. One case'here in partieuhir, of a limn who and subduing all irritation almost immediately, is
matters as may be deemed interesting or useful to i sortment of confectionary just received and ; *‘,,uscs’ -.buildings, privileges and. appurtenances ' w_lS thought to have seati-d consumption, troubled j a proof of ils adaptation to this digraseA-These two
rsnnert generally. ^ a ottered to tlmse who retail cheaper than can be im- ' thereto bvloiiging : the same h.ivii g been taken in ea- with a hard d stress ng cqng!,. I let him have one articles combined u ith oilier purely vegetable iugre-

It.Wil be printed with clear type on good paper— "ported.. * fi'e. 7 tf. ’ .1 < VRNIS IN ! L'cut,un at the suit ol the above plaint iif on a ju Igmeilt . hot tic, and he had two Inure of ynur agent, Mr dients, turni a medicine that is certain to cure the
will contain twenty-foiir pages- large bet tvo, and in ——1-----------------------  __ " ' ' f ' '! the abo.e cause, duly registered more tiiau two 1 Whitmore. After using the three bottles; lie has I worst cases of consumption if taken Let', re the suffc-
erder to insure a widê circulation it will be issued at g y . ( 'n i li V U X ,v i ■ ■ , i , >•»**- ' | become well, and now labiairs everyday. He told rer is entirely prostrated.—Lo not be discouraged
tin following low rates, viz: IV* . ‘ " • '•»»>• I f ,'A. < . Macikwald, ) JOHN W. HARRIS, Sheriff ( n* lately- that Hunter's] ougli Syrup-teas the i a trial van do no liainl, but will convince the most

tangle copie»/ each, 6s, a year. s JV-‘ 'Coeived an assoi tmeiu of the above Pitlt's Atty. ) ol the ( ountv ot Victeu. i n.^ins and only means of |iis cure. I have lgivcn.it sceptic I o its real worth.
- " ten ” -Is. 4 d. ? lï'1 c“>ks-"tll,«1; '-e otters for sale Dece.hoer A, Jboi to infants, to children, t . mlults, and have the CarltOll’S Liliitlieilt for the Piips. At —

'• twenty “ ,8s. <kl. ' - at a low figure to those hi the trade. —r—------------------- --------------L___ -________ ___ _ pleasure to inf r:,i von that it h«!s done -read a T VarU0“ S lAllimelll lot me Dlles. tVC.—
•• ?,.o.i. - b!'.,r‘:.“±______ :_______j.*a**i*w. ms. /„»,s™,cm. . u«. i<..ùr Jx iÎTÜÏ

• rr3”:,£,s;£,s:;;“5:",‘re"S-w«ra,iK1'''' «*si-ovus:-Ilgx7. >•«**>«<*^ ^ rrr

SccwtieB will be admitted into its columns. ’ j assortment of Stoves at Frazer's. American ! K John J-ulfus, Eddy 1 upper, and i speak in its praise. I hoAc no one will attempt so I and curectu die as to batik- credulity ume^wTereTm
The subseribef- is aware tint several attempts Store are some Urge C’-)OKlNti S1UVLS of therbest *-ALSE < Isaac Morrow,] Plaintifs, I counterfeit the article, to turt the sale of it. f. s ! eiiccts are wiàiewml- extern,ilhi*\n ti „ e É a iU

iu establishing agricultural papers in Nova patterns e.er imported. nev, 8 ’Ô2 (”• Alexander Eiown, Bcfendent. now good, and it js doing jfiod,Where-er it is us- I. comol lints-— Dronxu ettinn 1
B:vHa h .ve been made ,ind f-iiled. Thc cans- , ----------------------------------------- ------------------------H T« > He Sold at Public Auction bv the ! V(‘u »"« to Commend it for a ecu di, !
esth^t have led to these failures it is unneees- ££ i HBEtî Sii.lEÿ ati.l ÜdillS -All I 1 Sheriff of the County of Pictou, ut'the^ùù. t i *n’1- al> if thejhijigs. I skill do a!! i,f| Bruises. N/’v , ms.^Rurns,See- SonL and Uu’E^-'
»:.;y now to reter to . lie would just state how-,*» sizes . f ladies’, mises’ and gents’ Rubber House in Pictou, on.Tin,lid [y the seventeenth d vy to reComt-nd it he cases above rnvm 1, wUetil0r f. .-si» or ofiong htandmg.and fever sore-
tycr, tsar such A Journal, it properly conducted, Shoes, also a few pa rs of ladies’ India Rpbbqr 1 ot February next, at the In ur of eleven o’clock a. m.. "°t on^ "r J™?1’ benefit,! but |,x the net,«fit of1 ( n r,, v.—Ne. er buy it unto» vou find the foe 
may be tne means ol doing u vast amount ot good; G liters, for sale by J. S. 4 UNISON.. Nv.tftfS-V j ALL the Lsiate, Right, 1'it.e and Interest of the said 8U®S™# humunlt>-’ te/ï'lvi a- ^ilesig :ature of Comstock * Bretliei , proprietors, '
—tis value and the mauiier tn which it will be con- i ... -- --------------- ----------------- ■--------------------—r— Alexander Brown, in and to a certain lot of-L-tnd ' J^7 EENJ L. i’OMROF . 0n the w apper. * '
•iucte.1 even its very existence, depends upon the FpRA SK' ITS _ A s-icndld HSsontlD‘l.l I sltu.i.e at Mount Thom in the County of Pictou- i *3 l.S O—'A IM Bil IC A N VKR.MIFLU.H Azof's Turkish' BALM theoidv Cer-'

of China and Earthenware Tea Setts, for s vie beginning at a stake ti.ty-c-’gin links’i„ a north-east | WORMS WORMS! ! ! WORMS : ; ; tain rarely for Baldness, and for preventing and
^urgnee; tWslmuLl thU -nttrprire lJ iitora^ bf J’ S' AltNlS 'X' ^ - «>'■ | ^ ! Th,-us,mist,f children dig annually ih consilience ’topping the falling out of the Hal. As ,/olfet
supporied, no labour or expen é will be spare 1 to j "V T~t--------- ------ T~rZ--------—1 ( h" the 1,^ Tj-mFr sn ThT b. f of w"r'“s’ indeed, grown peraons-aduitai*, ,-en »«=«•«, for beautify ng and keeping the hair sort.
i.3Akc the Colon l\l* Far Ar worthy of the picron âgé < i u i - » i t . fcwighs i. ht»i !c ' 'ID -, .• ..i. .• fv s , «.J " ’ ' 'ice ulj Puffier severely f<t>m tîic s.ime cause. XV c h v,e a ?sy ;l ■} 1 m a healthy cymiitu.n^ if ia ucequalled
of that nuaicrenb -md respectai .le class to whose in double and one'single anted Sleigh, both new ourse, ' ove .. ' 'a ' f T",°‘JV " preparation to oiler which is a sure remedy For all • Its pu.-iu.-e (uaitties are as follows :—
Lures Is it is lehoitel e and very superior articles. Apply at the E. Chron v, e oliv ns and seventy-nine link.-, to tlio . this'suffering. j 1st. It trees the head from d.ndniff, strengthens
""'dikes of Agrieuitural Societies and others to Me Vtiice. Dep zl,’62.". . ! wXri^ wur^Tof Tjd°b red ' The AMERICAN VERMIFUGE prepared by I the roots,imp u-ts health .tod vigor to the emulation.

- w.-mi copies ct this Prospectus are sent, are res —7——------- ------- ;-------- .-------- -------^ ïMksdoTHar dmutc ^,^.,^.1 ■' »?'* Erkins is a sure exterminator of; and prevvn s the hi,if chanyingeolourov getting gra
pectfully reCjUested to exert themselves to obtain Iq1 L1 H:S, |- G it S ! I lift >ub>(-i ibtr bas i decrees and -i in If west tour el-oil it the ni -a ' f "’>RMS in children or adults. It is pleadint tn -,l- I- causes the hair to curl beaiwiluliy when 
rntbscribers and form clubs, and to forward lists to r just received, and now offets for sale, a lot of ; ^t ■ sivn-f- n « m : the taste and sure and s,fc in its operations. It , *»« =P m it over mg,, t. _
the u!KÎersigncd| before ; the 10th day of J.um.iry ! Ifuffiito llobes and ( oats ot* large size "and supeflier j none or less • ALS 1 a buiidlntr lotoutlie i t'r;h <l<i8e uo} ?°,lta,n mercury dr otiiev mineral poison, j OA :> J. / 1 U.Vs h'ouilder 0|M M KNT 
nvxh It is iiMp.ivy that the year’s subscription be quai.iy. Wv.l:3,*02. J. S. ARM.mlN. i-aéde of said rùvl-—beiziimintr 5kt aman'c tree on tl'V anfî as*lt ïs pleisant t-c the tiaste children will take it | —For the cure of Founder, Split Hcof,Hocf bound
]v.id on receipt efi ihvdirdk number, which will he is — ----------------------- :-----------------------------——; ; ^ound'u v of the rvufnvsi in v’hi an eastor v ^* an(l wirh out t,,e li |useous effects prqdveed Horses, and Contracted and t exc-rish feet, Wounds,
seed ih Much, 1SÔ3. . , fl .t.vll »-'v >H SA L.OU.-A Pot 111 c»„- j tin to ^erJ,,“A^r &f ’ T . . Brels,, in the EioM, Galled Backs, Cracked Herts/

Ail orders tor subscriptions'to be addressed (post -*-A tainini 70 acres at I ittlc Harbor fi-imt’no-; tiit-u-c rtinniiar t ei-tv li é feet i’ll it u, ,1 Ô ' e c'"x!1t "r tln3 '«>';|j|fuge was procure'! from Scratches, Cuts, iv.cks, Ccc., on Hot sis.I-» to v , vu.nWHn on ttot3^grtlmt the said” h^irtot^ ! tSt 1 1 Tnd extend ™ ^ F
E. M. MACDON ALD, Glasgow. ALSU-160 acres of woo-I Lind. with n t.-.fhe boundary o thq road twenty-three feet with , T’ P -, tHT S ! g sucæssiuI For the cure of R,g bone, Blood Spavin, Mindgalls,

Ea-tern Cl,follicle Office, P ctou. ha.f a mile of the ai ovc farm. Both lots arc imc,-L the building*-and appurtenanefes thereof : the si me :P. o* t ’ n,'i "« can «“« !-’f!nierons instances where- ................... and Split—a certain remedy.
rB-tl, ill I |.|K Ip.. L.,~ . A _ sccted by tlie»G,cnfal.oeh road. TERMS liberal— having been taken 'in execution in the above suit, : ‘,, fo!cs T SrÜTlit « n™’ C.l/H.rOA' A COAW EWA POWDERS,

'll LLl ,R’ . h OR r.AI.h I ( - AST .For punfcuiars a..ply to tlie sitbscrilier at New i aind the judgment tliero-in having been ; registered ‘ 1 11 an-v K00tl FVR HORSES -f.A D tAfTLE.
Ikon Covering foi- a-kfLN, 12 feet square, re- : Glasgow. le.lu.Jin.p. tivtllN M1LXL. , upwards of two years. “ 1 n A , . -, • , , . . The changes .ot weather and season, with the change

. ccntly impvitcd from Kingl uul—a superior article. I  ______.... _j______________:_________________i a, JOHN W” II VRRIS Sheriff • Buuembei it is always safe and sure, nnd said for of use ftnd feed, have a very great effect upon the bkod
Forms moderate. An; ly to McNEIL UU.KNER. ^ , V\ ami VI»-»,, UUUDw, iy-nMW,. | •»«•«* M’Ki.ylat, Atty. of Vha'utitf J.u, .IC’oS. V ^uggists and dealers in modi-

by the Brig / iclory. Horn BOSTON, and now ! j___ *' . Foi-sale by Jmes D. B Frjtaer and Henry Elliott, d sortler of the fluids of the body that may have-been
offered lor Sale low, at. . v THE Philosophy ÔI AlAURlAibK' ’Tames Kitcliy, IVcst River; ' V'i'iaiiu j imbibed, and which, if not attended to, will result in

V ruser S American Store, ‘ V dnd the sechkt infirmtnWof voutu j.nd u\-i Gr:th ,m 1>hrh"m' tillage tjs iac M itheson M ion j the Yeilow Water, Heaves, Worms, Botts, &e. All
,4b Cooking STOVES, huge and small ; 12 Air-tight TtmiT—in a se.l d envelope is. tid. sterling. .A ] M'res; James McGregor, RAdertek McGregor, .Vew of which w,ll be prevented by giving one of these 
do. do; a Square-box do. do ; 7 round Shop do. ok.; s /’/ p- PRESFRVAtin v »n lu n , 7°“’ P"'bcrt Cepeland. JUerigomisS ; (Jhno, powders, and will at any time.cnre when any symp- .
14 Frankl n and P u-lor Stoves • -I inn lot h-m 1 T ' 1 7 , ',. ' ,i,l,Jt!oi‘ W , G mid, and Stewart Burns) River John; Wiliam toms appear, if used in time. They purify the bleedv*t.ga.,..nof^Ihephysmlogyaml functions of mar- j I$h:;kw, (ui. John Lambert,1 an 1 James McLearn, remove all iUtiamation and fever, loosen the skin.
Wood’ turn top do cv.mm.,11 do c uieUeit wood Ih • ,nC V'^Ht.'11 ‘ tb:lt ,mPf,rtu,lt Tatnmagouche ; and by Druggists and %.i iders cleanse the Water, and invigorate tlie whole body,

round ’ ïcmre‘do h Tw^ui^ l '\"K C»T VT* >=' 1 E V l>‘l{ V ^'""Y >4|!(I ''«Ve n f?„x „f ' ME.YTFOR HORSHR

ToLot Tables ; t, feather Beds’; « M U, russes ; ’ju;, Joa X'l RUsilA^LVE0^ ' Sufre eWnM aro.i-^n It
Looking Glasses,assotted ; 12 hulks’ Work-boxes . treatment o"f immvssauec nerv.,, de hili-V h, I r . , ^7T-,^.RUb SALVE------  rcqnnc exte. nal «pph.it on, and P-r cat. traded cjj-d -<; Writing-Desks ; li Settee Cradles. ; l doz. C al-hgld weakness sp.rm ftondiœ, «yn , liUls an t all Fs- I T,ntr0,U,cc(l m lhl'’’ T"K 4' ™ and muscles, strengthens week limbs, and is ais
ers; 1 d> z Coal Shovels ; 8 pieces Oil Cloth Carpet, edses . ftteTinnary-a *'Vneevl e systeffi Illàt ÊURNS ■SVl"RVKY CHOPPED HANDS u9ed fo.r •P.ri>'.n9. lrufs- saddle galls, swelled legs
36 do* Brooms-80 doz. Buikets; 8 «est* Tu./; « ttol-byh ure.l èngràv ftu * CANCERS .BUNIONS SPIDER STINGS sores c all kmds on horses,
doa Washboards : 1 doz Coat S.eves , 1 doz Wo, d4 ' « * , ot V- „ , , IS IRE EYES SURE LIPS SHINGLES I ) L A P \ H-S8—1 se Doctor l.arzctte’s
Siws; 40 doz Boots and Shoes, absol-icd; 12 do* India Svmukl La Meet, M.D., Bclford-squnrc, (TCIt FELONS ERUP1T )NS Acoustic Oil, for the kure of Deafness. Also, all
Ru, Imre; 2t, doz Caps, assorted; 5 dez Hats ; 2 doz. we’rew T iVIema-1 Cd»RNS CUTS . SCALDE1) HEADS those disagreeable noises, like the buzzing of hiseotS,
Buffalo Robes; 1 cl, z Buffalo Colts; 1 doz Frémi, t,,, L,. , tbë Ù ,d ‘T „ F ÎS\V'S ’ lII™l,"a,v^ I SCALDS WENS CHILBLAINS falling of wiWjmzing of steam, which are sympl
Clocks; Saieratns; Vickies, in bottles and barrels; Medical.&*iety, : 8 »RFS SALJ RHECM NEl"l LE RASH tons of’aneJBK' deafness. Persons who have ‘
Pepper ; Sperm Oil ; Tobacco ; Sliei ry Mine Bitters • -ri J ’,’H' 'v-> e- a , mndoii, Xcv etc. g >RE EARS BAILS FROZEN LIMBp been dea^p3Hbty years, and were subject to uso
I ysentery Cordial. —also*— ^ ’ „ 1 !e ».ha U-jeet ut this i-eat.se ,s to point out PILES FLEA BITES FLESH WOUNDS ear truo^eSTKftor using one bottle, Ln made
Id, ewes and 8 bales DRY GOOLS, inwhich are 42 '!*« ‘^tul vonsaqueuct» resulting from irregular.- ; ULCERS WHITLOWS MUSQUITO BITES well.
pieces Cnssii.iere; 28 pcs L’oeskin; 36 pc# Satinett ; G iu’-s a,,« ex-ess, ^ ’Much have produced move misery BRUISES SPRAINS S , RE NIPPLES (K l.VISI VICK’S VLRUIIKl'GF. This
pcs l'w-eed;Sq>ieces Beaver Cloth ; 8 do. Bed Tick;, decay" at’uU st."-” oflite, tliLn,1 perhaps, '-myother | w'uvTS LuIe'wRIStÎ ^'rYSIPEMS^ is the most extraordinary remedy for Worm* ever 
chfctcÆ’;^ dm white 8iSg5: tidt "?riS ^ *' MNG WORAI ’ I NOR HYING NAto •
Pen KnV ^-Vrt MC°’V s™ HSiik 1 Ji“,ton8’Ii,''l«t'si ndning semT-t d.ubts^of theirphVsiea'l eo!idi:'k,n!and I f*® f ">RES °V *A KIX1) 8wt or strongest adult and never fhiis to co.nplC^’

t ,h-K H i lvre ’ "“P" K îs 08 ',leJ0,l8.!v wild are cvnaetou of having ha* inlet the health 1 Th>* SALVE has been used in the United States root out and destroy all kinds of Worms. The lei*,
B,.!"” IGnseroluets; Gloves,-Ltren Thread; Cotton |,;,ppiuts,a| u„,l privileges to, which every hunutn ifov tlie P‘‘St thirty-six years, ar.d has given univerail Lj cts. per bottle, puts it within reach of nil, aill all 

’ r-r r\rva enn vr-rvi -ra-, Ueii.g is entitle,! The treatment ad.mtcd is founded ! satt!iflctu,n’ Families who ha- e once used it, w u d parents who are with, ut it a e wantonly exubsing-
Pfofra, 1 1«S>; iu.UAtLU’ ; rl,A. on experience giir.ed in the most, Celebrated schools | a" 110 iJCCQ.ul’t he without it; it draws the pain, the lives of their children to those fell dèsttofers of

’ . I. too-. . ot medicine, both in this country and in continental ! '‘-''O’3 thc inflammation, and heals only when all youth, “Worms.” Look Hr flic name of romsteck
w-.au V 1 I ill.- iv.im, , x .Eui-oi*, ind the results of tbehnowledgo thus au wreness and irritation are [ remove,!. There - is x Brother,propri Dtors, ui the wrapper «I each bettle#
£' 1 ” tllftl lilr lb l.NÏM K A.\G L.— quired are herecondeiisctl urnfpr the personal super- nothing deleterious or hurtful in its compound. If ( j i'll IR (àr K S I lot+liu+'a.s Sa rs;. pan I la

Alliance British and Foreign. Assn nice Com- vision of the author, himself one ot' the few legally- >'ou tl7 11 «')ce >'ou wil1 aeveij lie without it, but will Extract, for the Cure of those Diseases arsme from 
Pa”yMU-tliified pl.ysi.ians who have devoted their whole recommend it to your fnemlA an impure state of the 1 food, such as S.ofula, Stub

-CAmAL-FIVE MILLIONS, StERLING. .mi undivided itudies to tins important branch of testimony (which would form a volume) of the born Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Pimples on the faee Fe 
y bis Office commues to effect Insurance on Houses, medical science In sl.ort, every peculiarity relating eflE‘?>' ot. «'«. hf been with the Agents. ma)c irregularities and complaints,Ac. As a ■ ràcr-

Goods Vessels, Buildings, Xc., in this provins-, ! m ilie'treatmenl pf the diseases .incidental to the. tins salve is pot up in ue4t metal boxes, price26 al t„nic and in- igorater of the svsten. it te uncon dcd 
at moderate ratep During the 1 as^ year, person- generative svsBm, and the means* of immediate re. cents per box. Sold wholesale and retail hy Caution,—Nenc Call be genuine unies you find 1
who ni.-ured m tins efhcc tor a per.o.1 of live years, it-faml ulliX.ate cu.e, are-dcscribe,! in detail. The REDDING S CO , the name of J Carlton Comstock ou the Wrapper of

VU, Persons hnvme anv legal rte- CnîsT l'ïi,1lu '’"’T; 1 w*£reIja;tl ^ *he pnÆssioual refutation, of Dr. U’Mert, who has t:v Proprietors, 8 Static Boston ü. S. each artiele.-Remembev this, as their ortielra have
A la "J.', Af oforoD iti> g, mllilifax, and' by the sub-agents in the ken tlie most zfstuigunhed medical and academic Agents far the sale of RUSSIA SALVf-, From been extensively counterfeited of late, look anff find

a^nst .4 nn- f ^v!,RGh l,u" ! epunt,y> il d,‘wJlon amounting tc < per cent on the honours, at hone and abroad, is in itself a sufficient whom the GKxpixe i the proprietors name J. Carlton Comstock, &c., no-
Qc }: ART, late of the Middle Rivpt of I icto i, m the gross amumnt ot pvcimmn» paid. guÀr.mtee that tTiose who miy pi ice themselves an- Article can be had atïVîtolésWc anrl. Retail. NOVX ver buy without.
County of JSXÇ1U firmin' declare. W^to, The claims _on the Company, for losses have been fo-r his care wiil, in every iusfctnce. meet with that 860(6» : R. FrnsèrfPiçtou.K. G. Fuller Halifax, Caution.—Ali of fte above named artiohsvrc sold
render.-heir accounts,,(luly athsted to, to Hie Suli- promptly settled, and the agents here have been delicate cmside atiou and inviolable secreey so re- D. E. Goldert. Winjaor, .1. A. Gibbon Wil.mot, S. only by Comstock & Brother. 2 St. Peter’s Pfoee,
tenbera, W)tbin one year from the date hereot ; and intrusted by the Boanl of Directors with the power quisite.in tlie treatment of these élises. B. Chipman L iwr^netowa", J. if. .Th rne Brihe. directly iu rear of the Astor House, between Barclay
ad persons indebted to the s id estate dirt requested of adjusting olauiis and drawing Bill s of Exchange » It is'higiilf access ivy that parents, the he.ads-of tows. Dr. J. W. Marshall Tata ndgnuche, John and Vesvy sts one door from Bare-lay and one l lock
aTttmw payment to Alexander f-oser on the office m London for the amount families, and .lienors of publiç and private aalmols, Gvuld River John, H. L., Didley Cornwallis, from Bread wav. New York, towhom all orders must ”
Esq., . Udulc Rivet. A , . . . »'• N G R. YOUNG. should possess tins usd,u work. Numerous eliti-i»,. Ed ward Smttli Liverpool, Levi Borden Pngw.sh, be directed, .and in Halifix by MORTON X Co., and

R HiVftT FPtSFR ( Extrg- W^ v ïï| o,!,-'*,3,1 to he made ‘° m six different languages, arc a swikiug tostitpony J ahn Simpson HMffncc, John PenriMn Sy dney, id. at the 8BX OFFICE; also by HENRY ELLIOTT aad
MFRRI^ S\”T Fvte, ” n ,n uTthe «>rms, and to its practical utility ” W R„ Kdw. Cogs well Amherst, »' J-Wyld, St John J. D. B. tFR.vSER Pictou ; I. MATRESON Albion
MERRI )N UP.QUHA1. T, Ex rx. j tm^rt all other necewary wforaiatKn. ■ fi-USold tor the author in Nova Scotia at Morton's NF’LD., J. J. Pippy, Charlottetown, Pr. E. Mines, T. II. FRASER New Glasgow, and one sg-n*

I Fwtou’ Au«’ o2- Medical Warehouse, Halifox, Dec. 14,3m ISLAND. jy 2«i ( in CT(,ry jowu Nova Scotia. Sept 20th 1862.

giUsVlJNUlAM inu S H E iC Fl ^ E I> I FOR SAInK.—'I’lie Snbscrilwr1 )r|4l I N(j Arf' RKTAHi
Hardware & Cutlery I win sell on re-isonable term»-, the Farm on ^ The Subscriber wLld invite the attention of I

O Q iTs A T> T Y ^ TT I"1 v T rn | which he now vesicles, siiiiuç at Liver John Road, j the public to his stock of
Xj O X XX X5 Jj X irX X.X JCj À.% X î I Li miles from the town of Pictou, and 5 from River *

2EADY made clothing! j -
i here arc % New Frame House and ff.it-u cyi the consistiiig of almost every variety of
premises. The greater pan of the soil is good,* and 
abundance of good wood ajlid water thereon. It is 
ia n ee trom early fro.st as any part of this County.
As tlie Subscriber is desirous of disposing of the' 
above 'Property immediately,'a bargain may be ex
pected. Apply to 

Nov 8th.

-
jKVesh Piscmt aiid'O^rkcrs.—The Sub

scriber has just recelvAI, a supply of fr<N* 
Smla Biscuit, Sugar, Butter and M ater Creciters 

ju- 5. J -S. AKN1SUN."
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rUI-; WORLD Rl-iXifU.NLD Gbo-

LERA, LtsEXTERY AND DlARRlKEA -
C (J It DIAL. ~

Mrs. E. Kidder’s Cholera Morbus, Dysbntery on 
Diarrlioea Cordial stands unrivalled in the annals o 
history as a curative for the Cholera, Dysentery, LI- -y 
arrhoea both recent and protracted, Summer com, 
plaints of Children; Sea Sickness; General Debility, 
and Fever and Ague Its well fcnuvtn effect is to im- 
meiliately relieve and cure tlie worst-formsof the dis
ease, and in all recent cases in a tew hours, both in 
children and adults. Bowel complaints of children : 
while teething, can not only be curett, but prevented, 
by tlie timely use of the cordial.

ALS * :—-tY heeler's celebrated SHERRY WINE • 
BITTERS, fur sale at Eraser’s American Store.

♦ kG ■

oWSirf• Ir-i. [

.» COATS, PANTS, VESTS, ^r.I cart made in the best manner, and of good materials. 
Aji inspection w ity satisfy that it is the cheapest and 
best stock in tlie market.

Shims, Collars, Dickeys, Undershirts ami Drawers 
Gloves, Braces, tic.
t Hats, Caps in great variety, Hosiery, Stocks, Ties, 
with a large stock of

é

r*
: ‘ i

-j'.'. WILLIAM IIENRY.
HH

■E.;.y/>r .1

Mr
-

PIECE GOODS ♦ - -

■of tjic "latest importât!, n. All kinds of’ suitable 
trimmings. Please call. PETER BROWN 
Nov. 29, 1852.
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t ’lâtiicy Ri e -. Nov JV, J3->2. • ji
A TravelD’v lift at llie loti ol’ Mrs 

"*■ Talbot, Tàtalnagoüchc,, a purse containing 
money. If hi# will in.ik'e application for. thc same he 
« iji ltavfl it restored upon p lyment o# expenses.— 
ï -r -ren :a at Mrs Talbot’s, T vt imagotiene.or Mr Jas. 
J: M'.Lcnmin, Pictou.

i d ■ .’X;«m %
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. Nov. 2 ’,’52tf
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Halifax, December i7/A, lbG2. 
i LI, Persons to whim ihe Pamiersln|i 

of .Mm McDougill anilCbmpany are indebted 
r-r.)requested to render their respective accotmts im- 
ta»liately," at. the place of business of tlie firing and 
the" Subscriber, a Partner of that firm, hereby eau- 

• Suns their Debtors from receiving, either by endorsc- 
r -nt> trails 1er, or assignment, any of the negotiable 
r.upcr, prmnissary notes, or acceptance of thc P.,rt- 
: ersLip, froiu parties who may bold the s.inag and 
from paying any amount of money due to the Part- 

f edrstup,- to parties who may demand the same, as no 
suçh'uêgi.ÿ itie paper, ,1'Vomissary Notes or Accep
tâmes thus obtained by 1 el tors to the firm, or mu- 
r. ’• > thus paid, will be recognized as.Setts off for any 
d - .t .due to the said Firm ; thc subscriber being 
n st deeply anxious to have an equal and just divi
sion to all their Creditors of the Assets of John Mc- 

* Lou gall and Company. lm
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dTFNRÏ HARTLEY, 
For John McDougRll and Company.

i

ADM1N1STR HON NOTICE 
4 I,t. pen ons having claims or de- 
*" n.ands against the estate oft Ronald McGill- 

v riiy, to. mcrly « fJCnoy art in the county of Pictou, 
matûher ' who lately died abroad intestate) are here
by notified ,to lender the pa: ticulars of the same 
dul> attested, ar the office of Geo. A McKenzie Eso., 

the town of id ctou, within one year from this date;
- Ctrl all liose indebted to the said Estate are request

’d to make immediate payment Hi the said Geo. A. 
McKenzie or to the subsoriber./

■ ' X

/

JOHN McGILLIVR.VY. 
Knoydart, Nov. 27,1852 3m. Adjninistrator
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Vktca, 29th Nov., 1562, d.26.
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